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Blondes Out

:  A

PATROLMEN WILL 
CONDUCT SAFEH 

ZONE HERE JUNE 8
Second Such Affair 

Here Within the 
Past Year

TO VISIT 12 CITIES
Entire District Is to 

Be Covered by| 
Officers

FDR RENEWS HIS 
DEMANDS COURT 

C H A N «  MADE
Enactment of Bill Is 

Chief Desire of 
Executive

P R A I S E S  COURT

Bill Edwin Colvert of the Pan 
American Exposition today stated 
that no longer do “Gentlemen pre
fer Blondes.” Dark haired beauties 
will be honored at the Internation
al Fair which opens in Dallas 
June 12th.

Blondes Can Look 
Forward to a Bad 

Summer in Dallas
The Golden haired ladies of Mid

land can look forward to a bad sum
mer. That is according to Bill Ed
win Colvert of the Dallas Pan 
American Exposition who was in the 
city last night and this morning.

Colvert stated to local civic lead
ers this year Exposition Officials 
were catering to brunettes due to the 
fact that the show is being given to 
honor Latin American Nations and 
as their beauties were all striking 
brunettes natui-ally they intended 
to take all honors from the blondes 
and pay homage to the dark haired 
“gals.”

Colvert went so far as to give the 
meaSuremenits of tlie TIaxanitas, 
name chosen for the 50 Texas beau
ties who were selected by Mcclland 
Larclay, noted New York Artist to 
act as hostess on the grounds this 
year.

Midland ladies can check here and 
see how close they come to being 
"Texanitas.”

Height 5 feet two and one half in
ches; weight 112 pounds; shoe 5rB; 
Dress a generous 14; hips thirty-six 
Inches; waist twenty-four Inches 
and bust 34.

It looks like the womanly figure 
was coming back.

ESQUIRES THIS YEAR
Colvert while here, said they had 

arranged for unattstehed ladies to 
be escorted about the grounds. “Hus
bands are not necessary this year, he 
said. We have secured the services 
of 100 of the finest young men from 
Southern Methodist University v/ho 
will act as “Esquires.” They will 
take the ladies to hear and dancé to 
Benny Goodman, Phil Harris, Rudy 
Vallee and other noted bands who 
will play in the Pan American 
Casino.”

“Husbands and boy friends of 
course are most welcome, Colvert 
stated, but I do want the lovely 
ladies in Midland to know that if 
their husbands are too busy to at
tend they need not worry about be
ing able to dance and about gohig 
over the 186 acre Exposition grounds, 
escorted in the proper manner.

Looks like Midland husbands will 
have to attend the Dallas Exposi
tion for their own good. If they 
don’t—well it looks as if some good 
looking SMU man will steal some 
ones affections.

AT THE AIRPORT

Col. Jones, commanding officer of 
Canute Field, piloted a Douglas 
Bomber V18 and landed at Sloan 
Field here today. He was commg 
from March Field in California.

Lt. Hand flying a C31 Fairchild 
Transport, landed at the local field 
this morning. He was from Virginia.

Page piloted a Ryan Sport Trainer 
in here today. He was en route to 
St. Louis from California.

Loans “ Out”  as 
Banker Gets Gift
No loans were made at the 

First N a t i o n a l  Bank this 
morning from 9:20 a. m. to 
9:30.

The reason? Well, it’s like 
this: M. C. Ulmer, cashier,
and mayor of Midland, was 
presented his Official Scroll 
Invitation to the Greater 
Texas and Pan American Ex
position by Bill Edwin Col
vert, assistant director of pro
motion of the International 
Fair which opens in Dallas 
June 12.

“ I certainly did enjoy the 
Centennial last year,” said 
Mayor Ulmer, “and I'll be 
back this summer. It was nice 
and cool when I was there last 
year and I had a grand time. 
I’m sure that a great number 
of Midland citizens will be 
with you for your Pan Amer
itan Exposition.’”

Paying their second courtesy call 
in the past twelve months, the spe
cial trained unit of the Texas High' 
way Batrol will swing into this sec
tion beginning in June for one of 
their popular motor vehicle safety 
appliance check-ups, according to 
Information made public here today 
by Capt. W. W. Legge of the Lub
bock district.

The flying squadron of good will 
and courtesy evangels will arrive in 
this city on June 8, according to 
the Lubbock patrol leader. A num
ber of inovatlons have been added 
to the program this year including 
the big white radio and loud speak
er equipped patrol ambulance which 
recently made a record run from 
Beaumont to New London school 
disaster with Sergeant Boss Dickey 
at the wheel.

The patrol which will spend three 
weeks in this district will visit a 
dozen cities, oarrying their message 
of safety to motorists. The program 
is strictly one of courtesy and is 
designed to assist motorists in keep
ing check of their brakes, lights, 
horn, muffler, steering gear and 
windshield visibility.

"We received such wholehearted 
cooperation from the officials and 
citizenship of this district last year 
that members of the patrol were 
extremely anxious to return,” Cap
tain Legge stated, adding that “ we 
expect to find a much lower per
centage of defective cars this year 
as compared to the first program 
held in this section in 1936. I am 
informed from Chief Phares at 
Austin that 86 cities are now on the 
waiting list for this program and I 
feel that we are fortunate in being 
able to bill the crew for Lubbock 
this early in the year. It will en
able many vacation bound motor
ists a splendid opportunity to re 
ceive a free check of their cars thus 
probably preventing many unnec
essary accidents and possible tragic 
vacation sequences.”

SENATE APPROVAL 
OF PACT WITH 26 
N A T IO N S  ASKED

Pledges U. S. to Aid 
In Preventing War 

In the Future
WASHINGTON. May 26. (iP) — 

President Roosevelt today recom
mended to the senate approval of a 
pact pledging 21 American republics 
to work together for maintenance of 
peace in the western hemisphere.

With seven other Inter-American 
agreements sent the senate, the pact 
came out of the Buenos Aires con
ference last year.

UNIVERSITY WILL 
LEASE P_RE LAND

14,000 A c r e s  in West 
Texas on Auction 

June 25
AUSTIN, May 26 W .—More than 

14,000 acres of oil and gas lands 
will be leased at public auction here 
June 25.

The board for lease of University 
of Texas lands announced 88 quar
ter-sections and three one - eighth 
sections in Crane, Ector, Andrews, 
Upton, Crockett and Pecos counties 
will be offered.

Interested parties were urged to 
inspect the quarter-section tracts 
which approximated 160 acres each.

The board said only cash bids 
w'ould be considered and all leases 
would carry a royalty of one-eighth 
of the value of the gross production 
of oil and gas.

French Ship Shot 
Down by Insurgent

By Associated Press
A Spanish insurgent airman shot 

down a French passenger plane at 
Sopelana. near Bilbao, today, in
juring pilot and passengers.

Insurgents advanced within eight 
miles of Bilbao. The Basque govern
ment was reported to have shot a 
foreign consul as a spy.

FLYERS FORCED DOWN

TOKYO. May 26. (/P)— H ie Japa
neses news agency today reported 
Marcel Doret, Francois Micheletti, 
French Paris to Tokyo flyers, had 
been forced down on the Tobara 
coast of Japan.

Ä I

Upholding o f  Social 
Security Act Is 

Lauded
WASHINGTON, May 26 (/P).—

President Roosevelt renewed his 
plea for enactment of his court 
reorganization bill last night with 
an assertion that an old child labor 
decision must be reversed if his new 
labor legislation is to be declared 
constitutional.

Expressing pleasure and gratifi
cation at the court’s decision up- 
holding the social security act, the 
chief executive told reporters thaï 
he hopes the tribunal would cling 
to the same human point of view 
in cases yet to be decided.

His statement was made in re
sponse to a newspaperman’s ques
tion whether the decisions of yes
terday had altered his plans for 
the court bül, under which five new 
justices would be added to the 
court unless as many older judges 
retire.

The answer, the president said, 
was obvious. Many issues vital to 
the plans of his administration, is
sues involved in future legislation 
and in laws previously enacted have 
■yet to be put to the test by the 
court.

Leaders of opposing forces in 
the battle over President Roose
velt’s Supreme Court reform, de
spite the resignation of Justice 
Van Devanter, prepared for a 
last-gasp battle on the floor of the 
Senate. Senator William Borah 
(top), Roosevelt foe, pensively 
takes in proceedings while Sen
ator Henry F. Ashurst (below), 
supporter of the bill, waxes in
dignant after the judiciai-y com
mittee had defeated the court 
proposal.

Radio Program to 
Publicize Midland

WATER LESSENS,
OIL INCREASES 

IN S JE L  MANN
Gaines Well Flows 5 

Barrels Hourly on 
Short Test

Strike In California Plant of The 
Ford Company Called by U AW Today

Superintendents P icture Done in Oil J

Presentation of an 
oil painting of the 
photograph of Su_ 
perintendent W . 
W . Lackey, repro
duced here, was 
made to Midland 
High School last 
night by the class 
of 1 9 1 2  which 
Tuesday observed 
its twenty - fifth 
graduation anni
versary. Mounted 
on a bronze easel, 
the painting is 
handsomely done. 
T h e acceptance 
speech was made 
by W . A. Yeager, 
secretary of the 
board of trustees.

CHARGE AHEMPT 
MADE TO ORGANIZE 
A C O M ^ Y  UNION

Literature W i l l  Be 
D istr ib uted  at  

Detroit Shop

PLANT IS CLOSED
Director Says He’d 

Keep It Shut Up 
Permanently

WASHINGTON, May 26 
House leaders today urged colleagues 
to reverse yesterday’s tentative de
cision to earmark a third of the 
proposed $1,500,000,000 relief fund 
for roads, dams and other special 
purposes, and asked the administra
tion be given a free hand in the 
distribution of the funds.

The president is still insisting on 
his judiciary reorganization bill be
cause of labor, power and other 
administrative policies remaining to 
face court tests.

Advantages and attractions of 
Midland are to be publicized over 
radio stations WBAP, KPRC and 
WOAI Friday morning at 6:30 in 
the Red Hawk program.

The Friday program is one of a 
series being put on during the Red 
Hawk quarter-hour programs called 
“Know Your State Better.”

‘NO COMPROMISE’ 
ON B m iN G  BILL

“Local Option” Will Not 
Be Agreed Upon, He 

Reports Today
AUSTIN. May 26. (/P)— Governor 

Allred, working on a message for the 
special session of the legislature 
Thursday, indicated strongly today 
that he would not compromise on a 
“local option” stubstitute for his 
demand that the horse race wager
ing law be repealed.

BANKS TO CLOSE 
EARLm TURDAY

To Close Doors at 1 P. M, 
E a c h  S a t u r d a y  

Hereafter

BY FRANK GARDNER
Shell No. 1 S. F. Mann, newest 

producer in Gaines, showed a sligtit,. 
■Increase in production and a de 
crease in percentage of drilling 
water cut today when it was allow
ed to flow into tanks for a two- 
hour period. The well was gauged 
at 5 barrels of oil per hour, with 
seven percent water. Operators have 
turned flow back into pits until it 
clears up. No. 1 Mann, located 660 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 220, block G, W. T. R. R. 
survey, is the east offset to Walsh 
& Adams No. 1-A Averitt, first oil 
well on the Seminole structure, and 
is bottomed at 5,060 feet in lime. 
Two and one-half inch tubing is 
set four feet off bottom.

Anhydrite had not been topped 
by Amerada No. 1 Fasken as it 
drilled to 2,140 feet this morning. It 
is immediately south of the town 
of Seminole, about four miles south
east of the Shell No. 1 Mann, and 
in section 160, block G.

Carter-Conoco No. 1 A. L. Was
son, northwesJern Gaines wildcat in 
section 48, block AX, public school 
land, was credited in some quarters 
today with having reached 4,565 
feet in lime, while others reported 
it mixing mud at 4,555 after a fish
ing job at 4,553.

Southeast Bailey
In southeastern Bailey, Illinois & 

Maracaibo No. 1 Yellowhouse, most 
northerly drilling well in West Tex
as, had reached 4,202 feet in lime 
with no shows i;eported.

Bond & Harrison No. 1 Cameron, 
wildcat in eastern Cochran, is drill
ing at 4,660 feet in lime, unchanged.

T. P. No. 2 Bennett, in the Yoa
kum county pool, is drilling anhy
drite below 3,900 feet.

In Andrews, Blanchard & Porter 
No. 1 Cox is drilling caliche at 150 
feet; Empire No. i Biles is drilling 
at 1,542 feet in red rock; Standard 
of Texas No. 1 Gray is cleaning

DEATH SENTENCE 
OF GEORGE PAHON 
U P H E L yV  COURT

Was Sentenced for 
Woman’s Death 

In 1932
AUSTIN. May 26. (/P)— The court 

of criminal appeals today affirmed 
the death sentence of George Pat
ton, 55, Henaerson county farmer, 
for î he murder of Mrs. Carrie Mc- 
Gehee on the Patton farm near 
Athens in 1932.

Patton has also been charged with 
the slaying of Mrs. McGehee’s hus
band and two children after their 
skeletons had been dug up in Pat
ton’s cow lot.

MINISTERSPEAKS
Rev. Epps Is Speaker 

Lions Luncheon 
Today

at

j Parents Urged to Í 
} Be At Meeting to j 
I Organize Cubbing |

“What Is Worthwhile In Life?” 
was the subject of an interesting 
address by Rev. Clift M. Epps, pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Midland Lions Club today noon. 
Rev. Epps comparing the essential 
things of life which are worthwhile

out after testing 82 barrels in 12 i with the things that are not worth-

Banks of Midland will begin Sat
urday to observe the week end clos
ing hours which have become a cus
tom over the country, closing at 
one o ’clock in the afternoon. Official 
announcement of the two institu
tions is made in an advertisement 
today.

Officials of one of the banks said 
that most of the banks with which 
they have contacts, connections or 
business are closed on Saturday af
ternoons, often causing confusion in 
transactions. The new schedule wUl 
make possible better service to the 
public.

Cooperation of the public in ob
servance of the new Saturday 
closing time was requested.

Simple Services Are 
Held for Rockefeller
TARRYTOWN. N. Y. May 26. (/P) 

— Simplicity marked the funeral 
of John D. Rockefeller here this 
morning at his Pocantico Hills es
tate. Action in his international foil 
empir>3” was suspended throughout 
the world for five minutes, respect
ing his memory.

hours on gas lift; Landreth No. 1 
Jones is waiting on cement to set 
around 7-mch cemented on bottom 
at 4,100 with 250 sacks.

Corrigan No. 1 Lewright, south
east Terry wildcat, last night ran
5.000 feet of 5 1/2-inch o. d. pipe and 
was scheduled to cement m this 
morning with 50 sacks. Hole was 
bridge back with rock from 5,134 to
5.000 to protect lower zones showing 
oil and gas.

Wilson et al No. 1 Texas Land & 
Mtge. Company, Dawson test, is 
preparing to rig up standai'd tools 
after setting 7-inch casing. Total 
depth is 4,684 feet in lime. The same 
operators’ No 1 Scanlan, five miles 
to the northwest, is moving in 
spudder and will later move in ro
tary from the other well.

Large Producer
Another large producer was com

pleted today in the Foster pool 
northwest of Odessa in Ector. It is 
York & Harper No. 3 Foster, which 
flowed 635 barrels m 24 hours after 
shot with 555 quarts from 4,035 to 
4,196. Empire No. 1 Bagley, which 
has been cleanijig out recently, 
flow 475 on official potential test 
through 2 1/2-inch tubing.

York and Harper and Sloan and 
Zook No. 1 Buchanan, extension test 
east of the pool, is fishing for tools 
at 3,890.

In the Goldsmith pool. Shell No. 1-

while. Starting with the negative, 
the speaker classed pretense, worry, 
discontent and self seeking as not 
being worthwhile and stated that 
they should be let go of. Then as 
to the worthwhile thmgs of life 
which one should lay hold of, he 
classed, time, work, happiness, 
friendship and faith.

A report as to the progress of 
the Cubbing program which is being 
instituted here by the club was 
made by Dr. W. L. Sutton, chairman 
of the cubbing committee, who was 
very optimistic over the progress 
that has been made to date.

Russell C. Conkling, chairman -of 
the Lions Club carnival committee, 
reported that plans for the carni
val, which will be staged on June 18 
and 19, ai'e well underway and that 
every member will be given a con
cession stand to operate. Stands and 
gaming devices to be used were 
named and other plans were out
lined.

Guests present at today’s lunch
eon were H. M. Vaughan of Port 
Arthur and C. N. Dunagan, Holt 
Jowell and Joseph Black of Midland.

The luncheon was' served by the 
ladles of the First Christian church.

A Cummins rated daily potential 
of 605 barrels after treatment with 
2,000 gallons of acid at 4,251 feet. 
Pay was topped at 4,109.

Parents of boys of “Cub” age 
have been invited to attend a sec
ond meeting next Wednesday eve 
ning, at the county court room, to 
perfect organization of the first 
Cub Pack here under auspices of 
the Boy Scouts of America. The 
Cubs are boys 9, 10 and 11 years of 
age, too young to become members 
of the Boy Scouts, but who are in-,; 
terested in securing preliminary 
training. >

At the first meeting last night, 
called by the committee of the Lionä 
club, sponsoring organization, a rep-J 
resentative attendance of parent! 
was registered. A committee of fourj 
representing all sections of the cityf 
was appointed to contact additional 
parents so that the first Pack, mads 
up of four Dens of eight Cubs each* 
may be formed at next week’s meet
ing. All parents having boys with
in the age limits have been asked 
to attend the next meeting, after 
which the actual registering of boy 
members will begin.

Field Executive Darold Wilson, 
Council Chairman John P. Howe, 
Councilman Claude O. Crane and 
Scoutmaster Buster Howard; with 
the Lions committee, Dr. VŜ. L. Sut
ton, Russell Conkling, CJdorge Phil
ippus and other Ljohs, were in 
charge of the meeting. The com
mittee to contact parents and re
cruit a pack to represent the four 
geographical divisions of the city 
Includes Mrs. W. E. Ryan, Chas. D. 
Vertrees, N. B. Lash and T. Paul 
Barron.

GOOD HARVEST IS 
FORESEEN AFTER 

SURVEHS MADE
Only Few Regions to 

Be Affected by 
Drouth

CHICAGO, May 26. (/P)— Farm ex  ̂
perts said today that although the 
Ipng summer may alter the cuiTent 
outlook, a survey showed that most 
of the regions might expect a good 
harvest.

They said only in the dust bowl 
of western Kansas, the Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles, eastern New 
Mexico, Colorado, Montana, Wyom
ing, western' Dakotas and Nebraska 
has the drouth condition grown 
chronic.

(By Associated Press)
United A u t o m o b i l e  Workers 

unionists today called for a strike 
at the Ford plant at Richmond, 
Calif., charging discrimination and 
an attempt to form a company 
union, while national leaders plan
ned to distribute organization cam
paign le>aflets at the Detroit Ford 
motor gates this afternoon.

CIO strikers closed seven Ohio 
plants of the Republic Steel Cor
poration and hoped to shut down 
more today, while leaders consid
ered a drive against other large in
dependents.

Harry Bennett, personnel director 
of the Ford plants, said the Rich
mond plant had been closed in ad
vance of an employe vote on the 
strike, and that it would be “closed 
permanently” if he had his way 
about it.

FORD SHOWS PROFIT 
OF 26 MILLIONS
. BOSTÓN, May 26 (/P).—A state

ment filed with the Massachusetts 
commissioner of corporations and 
taxation revealed today that the 
Ford Motor company had indicated 
a net profit last year of $26,426,- 
698, equal to $7.65 a share on capital 
stock.

INVITE 16 GUESTS 
T O D U K ^E D D IN G
British Officialdom Is to 

Be Represented at 
Affair June 3

MONTS, France. May 26. (JPj — 
Herman L. Rogers, spokesman for 
the Duke of Windsor, today an
nounced 16 guests, hicluding Hugh 
Lloyd Thomas of the British embas
sy and others holding British offi
cial positions will attend the wed
ding of the duke and Wallis War- 
field June 3. He emphasized the of
ficialdom wUl attend unofficially.

U.S. TO ALLOT SHIP SUBSIDIES TO 
450 MILLION; CLEAR UP ALL CLAIMS

WASHINGTON, May 26 (U.R) — 
Chairman Joseph P. Kennedy of 
the U. S. Maritime Commission be
lieves that the new Federal agency 
will be able to settle claims for $450,- 
000,000 by American shipping lines 
by June 30 without need for request
ing further funds from the treasury.

Kennedy said the commission by 
a series of negotiations with the 
heads of the shipping companies, 
had entered into arrangements to 
pay off the claims which arise from 
cancellation of mail contracts mider 
the 1936 Merchant Marine Act.

The contracts will be replaced with 
the new operating differential sub
sidies formulated under the law. 
Kennedy said he expected a large 
pai't of the settlement would be 
effected by substitution of subsidy 
allotments.

“One thing is certain,” the for
mer Securities and Exchange Com
mission chairman said, “with the 
money we now have we will be able 
to put up sufficient cash. We are 
conducting an audit of our books 
now.”

Subsidy Deadline July 1
Kennedy, who was instrumental 

hi starting the machinery of New 
Deal seem-ities regulation, was draft-

ed from private business again by 
President Roosevelt to initiate 
sweeping reforms in marine admin
istration. He has until July 1 to 
substitute the complex subsidy 
structure for existing ocean mail 
contracts.

H ie tall, broad-shouldered busi
ness man outlined the objectives of 
his drive to give American shipping 
a “shot in the arm.” They included:

1— Study of present trade routes 
with a view to realigning them to 
“stress those which will do this 
country the most good and mider 
which the steamship lines will best 
prosper.”

2— Thorough analysis of the condi
tion of the American merchant ma
rine with accent upon its financial 
status and its possible ues as a mili
tary auxiliary in times of war.

3— Study of labor conditions in 
American shipyards and merchant 
crews in order to adjust subsidy 
bases to foreign living scales.

4— Examination of the powers of 
the commission in settlement of la
bor strife. This is now being con
ducted by a special labor relations

Seie (U. S. To) Page 6

THREE BOYS DIE AS 
POWDER HOUSE IS 
E X P L O m Y S H O T

Bullet P e n e tra te s  
Bui ld ing;  Death 

For Marksman
SCOTTDALE, Pa., May 26 (A>).— 

Three boys were blown to bits ’Tues
day in an explosion that demolished 
a dynamite warehouse near Pine 
Tree, two miles from this Westmore
land county coal town.

Coroner H. A. McMurray’s office 
Identified the boys as Wilbur Seach- 
rist, 16, and Boyd Long, 16, both 
students at Scottdale high school, 
and Howard Stull, 15, of nearby 
Huntington township.

The investigators said they be
lieved the boys had been using a 
rifle found near the scene to shoot 
target against the building. One bul
let was discharged from the rifle.

The bodies, mutilated and un
recognizable, were found about 50 
feet from the twisted timbers of'the 
old frame building which had been 
used for storing blasting powder 
sold to nearby coal mines.

A huge crater marked the site of 
the building which was leased by 
the Loucks Hardware company of 
Scottdale.

James Long, a motorman, walked 
into the temporary morgue at an 
undertaking establishment, to offer 
his help. He discovered one of the 
dead boys was his son.

ASK CATTLEMEN 
TO FEEDERS DAY

Termination of Feeding 
Project Scheduled at 

Big Spring
Midland cattlemen and farmers 

and all interested in the feeding 
of cattle have been invited to at
tend Feeders’ Day at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station Friday, witness
ing the termination of a feeding 
project involving the use of forty 
head of calves purchased six months 
ago from George Glass of Midland.

Using feeds produced on the ex
periment station farm, the oalves 
have been fed on rations designed 
to show the methods of making 
maximum profits.

Dinner will be served to the guests 
at noon and an interesting nrogi’am 
is promised throughout the day. 
Several Midland men were e.xpected 
to be present.
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VICTORY IN WARTIME STILL RIDES ON WINGS
If the long bombardment of Madrid has proved that 

airplanes alone cannot win a war or a battle, the Spanish 
war as a whole seems to prove equally well that neither 
a war nor a battle can be won without any airplanes at all.

The fighting has gone on long enough now to show 
pretty definitely what the modern airplane is capable of 
as a military weapon. And a survey of the different cam
paigns hints strongly that when other things are equal, 
or nearly so, it is the airplane that wields the balance of 
power;

The recent rebel army drive against the Basques is 
the mo.st striking example.

The Basque defenders were entrenched among rug
ged mountain ranges. Man for man, they seem to have 
been as well equipned, as well trained, as disciplined and 
as brave as the rebels. Under old conditions of warfare, 
they should have been able to hold out indefinitely.

But the.rebels had airplanes and the Basques had 
mone. Trenches and forts on impregnable heights were 
bombed into submission. Services of supply back of the 
lines were disorganized. Squadrons of bombers - and 

-“hedge-hopping” .scout planes armed with machine guns 
'constituted the spearhead of the rebel attack. And asfc a 
result the Basques were driven steadily back to the very 
Agates of Bilbao.

It is noteworthy, incidentally, that whenever bad 
weather made flying impossible the rebels made no gains. 
Only when their airplanes could clear the way could they 
go forward. fflWW l'»

Much the same thing has been true in other theaters 
of the war.

Madrid looked like a doomed city at the beginning 
of this year. Then the government managed to gain the 
superiority in the air. The rebel drive on the capital was 
stopped in its tracks.

Madrid has been harassed by the bombardment, but 
it is not as near surrender now as it was in .lanuary.

In March came the government thrust at Guadalajara. 
There, too. the government gained decisive superiority in 
ihe air. The result was a complete rout of the defending 
Italian divisions.

All of this can hardly be misinterpreted. A definite 
advantage in the air seems to mean victory, if the ground 
forces are equal. An army which has no air force at all 
apparently has no chance whatever against a foe which 
has an air force. Aviation, in brief, is emerging as the 
deciding factor in modern war.

This, to be sure, is no more than what the aviators 
them.selves have been saying for the last decade and more. 
But now that the claim is being proved by actual trial 
in combat, one may be certain that every general staff on 
earth will let the lesson sink home.

School children will be wary of that machine which 
grades test papers. They know there’s only one jackpot 
in every 250 plays.

W e  h a v e  .som e t o u g h  ju d g e s  h e r e ,  b u t  th in k  w h a t  a 
S p a n is h v o lu n t e e r  h a s  t o  g o  t h r o u g h  to  b e  n a tu r a l iz e d .

CON TRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TE XA S H IG H w T iT c ON STBU CTIO N
-  Sealed proposals for constructine; 32.553 miles of 12.3 miles Single 

Asphalt Surface Ti-eatment, 20.2 miles Asphalt Seal Coat; Midland tc 
Eetor County line, from Port Stockton east 13.8 miles, and from the 
Crane line to McCamey on Highway No. 158, 27 and 51, covered by Con
trol 463-2-2, 140-1-7 & 229-4-3, in Midland, Pecos and Upton counties, will 
be received at the State Highway Department, Austin, until 9:00 a. m., 
June 4, 1937, .and then publicly opened and read.

The attention of bidders is directed to the Spectal Provisions con
cerning prevailing and minimum wage rates and hours of employment 
included in the proposals in compliance with House Bill No. 54 of the 
43rd Legi.slature of the State of Texas, and House Bill No. 115 of the 
44th Legislature of the State of Texas. The prevailing wage rates 
listed below .shall apply as minimum wage rates on this project.

Prevailing Minimum  
Per Diem Wage

Title of “Laborer” (Based On Eight (8)
“Workman” or “Mechanic” Hour Working Day)
Shovel Operator ..................................................................................$6 OO
Crane Operator-..............................................    6 00
Powder Man .......................................................................  4 80
Chisher Operator. .................................................................   4 00
Roller Operator _...................................................  4 oo
Distributor Operator ............................. ...........................  . 4-40
Tractor Operator ............................................................... 4 oo
Blade Oi-)erator ............................................................     4 00
Broom Operator .......................................................  4 00
Truck Driver (over 1 1/2 tons) ................................................. 3 co
Air Hammer Operator ........................................................................  3 60
Blacksmith 4 00
Fireman (Asphalt plant) .................................................................  3 60
Mechanic . 4 00
Compressor Operator .....................................    3 60
Spreader Box O perator..........................................    4 00
Truck Driver (1 1/2 tons and less) ................................................ 2.80
Flagman 2 80
Unskilled Laborer ....................................................    2 80
Watchman 2 40
Water Boy 2 00

Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular 
governing rates.

Plans and specifications available at the office of G. B. Finley, 
Division Engineer, Pecos, Texas, and State Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved. (May 26-Jime 1)

Ah t h e r e . F l o o r w a l k e r  /
Your heir is • airing his troubles, 
his nightie and your pajamas look 
need of the efficient handling of 
Steam Laundry. Tell your wife, 
need cry for cleanliness, or lack 
mer leisure— the Midland Steam 

* Way. Phone 90

because 
sadly in 
Midland 

no one 
of sum- 
Laundry

\

■’'-‘ÍÍA5

Air Weather Station Rises

Quack,
(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anytbnig).

The Lions clubs deserves much cre
dit for instituting the Cubs organiza- 
Lioii for boys of 9, 10 and 11 years of 
age. Sponsored by the Boy Scouts 
of America, Cubbing provides-a-field 
for youngsters to start right with 
their gang spirit, doing constructive 
things at an impressionable age, 
rather than to get into miscliief 
every day until they are twelve and 
maybe won’t want to cliange over.

^
Advertisement has been placed 

for bids on topping the Midland 
county stretch of- road leading 
nortliwest to the Ector, Andrews and 
other oil areas. This 12.3 miles is a 
good start in the right direction. 
Meanwhile, caliche is being laid on 
an eight mile stretch just over 
the line in Ector. That will connect 
us with the Ector pavement, pro
viding the long needed cut-off to 
Andrews, Seminole, Hobbs and just 
about every place north and north
west where our oil men travel. Those 
who make frequent trips to Lubbock 
say they already have been saving 
time by using our cut-off instead 
of the all-paved Big Spring - La- 
mesa route.

Nobody enjoys running through a 
safety lane and having the wrong 
color slip pasted on his windshield. 
There will be another safety lane 
campaign here June 8. Why don’t 
you head off the job by getting 
your lights, brakes, horn, muffler, 
steering gear and windshield visi
bility fixed up in advance?

• * »
A ranchman who lives ip north 

Ector told me the other day that he 
sees 500 cars or trucks plying about 
in sight of his house every day. When 
he starts to town, he is in more 
traffic before lie reaches the pave
ment than afterward. Some people 
predict that Ector City will have 
quite a population jn a few weeks. 

^
There will be another sale of Uni

versity lands in June, witli Andrews 
county furnishing the bulk of the 
tracts. I ’ll wager that the total sale 
will run half a million. There are 
plenty of the boys living in Mid
land who can buy just about what 
they want from that sale. The in
come tax collectors are keeping an 
eye on Midland as a source of 
much of their business.]>: >!i «

A Midland woman boasted 25 
years ago that she wouldn’t marry 
the best nian on earth. Today she 
admitted mat she didn’t.

LONDON. (U.R) — A radio station 
which will flash weather reports 
across hundreds of miles of ocean 
to the machines on the proposed 
transatlantic air service is being 
completed at R.ynanna; seaplane 
base, on the west coast of Ireland. 
R,ynanna is less than 1,900, miles 
from Port Botwood, Newfoundland.

Bombs Balls on Ohioan

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By R O D N EY DUTCHEB  

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 26, — Pres
ent indications are that Roosevelt 
will continue to fight for the essen
tials of his Supreme Court plan and 
refuse to accept any major compro
mise, that Senator Joe Robinson of 
Arkansas will be appointed to the 
Supreme Court and thot Senator 
Alben Barkley of Kentucky will suc
ceed Robinson as administration 
leader in the Senate.

The probable Robinson appoint
ment is likely to be delayed until 
after the present session of Con
gress, whenever that may be.

Roosevelt thinks he can win soon
er or later if he keeps the issue 
open. Most of his closest advisers, in
cluding congressional leaders, pro
fess to believe the same thing, de
spite a chofus of pleas and demands 
from Capitol Hill that the issue be 
dropped. Whether or not Roosevelt 
in the back of his mind, is count
ing heal'ily on the possibility that 
three or four more justices may re
sign within the next few weeks, is 
known only to himself. Rumors of 
more resignations to follow that of 
Justice Willis Van Devaiiter are still 
just rumors.

>i< *
Might Try the House

THERE is yet no administra
tion retreat to the compromise pro
posed by Senator Logan of Ken
tucky, which would maintain a basic 
court of nine men but provide that 
when justices failed to retire at 75 
the President might appoint addi
tional juctices—in such cases—at 
the rate of one a year. At this writ
ing the administration crowd says 
Roosevelt won’t stand for the one- 
a-year limit, i f  such a provision is 
the best he can get in the Senate 
he will try to get a much better 
break in the House—that is, accord
ing to present plans.

Of course, if more justices re
sign the situation wUl be altered.

To understand Roosevelt’s stub
born attitude it is necessary to know 
that one of his paramount ambitions 
is to establish the Democratic party 
as a definitely liberal, progressive 
party, and that he expects to name 
his own successor in 1940. He believes 
that these ambitions are to a con
siderable degree at stake in this 
court fight. And so, you may be sure, 
do many of his Democratic oppo
nents—including some presidential 
aspirants in the Senate;

Also the President feels he can 
afford a long campaign on the court 
issue. He takes the self-righteous 
attitude that he is the representative 
of the people and that if he sticks 
to his guns the people will win in 
the end. To many conservatives this 
suggests *a dangerous form of ego
mania. But it’s Roosevelt.

You can anticipate ruthlessness 
from the man in the White House. 
He is calling senators in day by 
day and reports indicate that he is 
talking tough. One hears that he is 
even suggesting he may take a rail
road trip during the primaries next 
year, with the intimation that lie 
will support members of Congress 
who are “loyal” and oppose those 
who are not. The people will sup
port a liberal Democratic party, he 
insists. If the party could gain votes 
after losing such leaders as John 
W. Davis and A1 Smith, he argues, 
why couldn’t it prosper in the ab
sence of such senators as Copeland 
of New York, Bailey of North Caro
lina, Clark of Missouri, Van Nuys 
of Indiana, King of Utah, Byrd of 
Virginia and so on?

* i;=
Grandiose Tammany Hall

ATTITUDES Of opposition sena
tors to this viewpoint are expressed 
in varied terms of bitterness, sor
row, worry and contempt. It is com
plained that Roosevelt regards the 
Democratic party organization over 
the country much as he regards 
Tammany Hall in his own state of 
New York. And that while using 
Democratic local and state organiza
tions—however unsavory—for his 
own ends wherever it proved neces
sary, he has favored more radical 
elements and candidates for ap
pointments whenever he could get 
away with it.

But countless other attitudes are 
revealed in talks with individual 
senators. These are those who dis
like Roosevelt because they are con
servatives and he is liberal. And 
those who believe he is dangerous 
and wants to be a dictator, And 
those who believe he is ordinarily 
not so bad, but has gone too far in 
this Supreme Court matter. And 
those who believe that he has treat
ed them sha)pbily. And those who 
believe he is just simply wonderful.

Not the least confusing angle of 
it all is the fact that some perfectly 
sincere senators insist that a vote 
for the court plan is political sui
cide, and that other perfectly sin
cere senators insist a vote against 

.the .court plan, is political suiside„ 
One is left with the question—and 
all Washington cogitates over it— 
whether Roosevelt is still the same' 
popular hero he was last fall and 
whether, in spite of the court plan, 
he can guide his party’s destinies not 
only for the rest of his term but for 
at least another four year as he 
hopes.

Joe Robinson and Alben Bark
ley are another story which will be 
told in a subsequent dispatch.

WHAT YOU
HAVE

COPYRIGHT 1932 h f  
M l CO. or NORTH AMiMCâ

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOM OBILE, CASU ALTY, LIFE, 

FID E LITY ANÓ SU R ETY BONDS  
AUTOM OBILE AND RANCH LOANS

Hyatt Insurance Agency
Petroleum Bldg. - Phone 1040

CANTON, O. (U.R)— Earl Mlnger 
was poking around in the basement 
of a vacant building recently, when 
six stiejes of dynamite, wifh a fuse, 
attaclied, bounced off his head. He 
walked to police headquarters, sur
prised and frightened, and reported 
the incident. Patrolmen obta.ined the 
home-made bomb.

Read the Classified 
Ads Daily

S. J. B . No. 16 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Article 
III, Section 52, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by adding 
thereto a new section to be known 
•as Section 52d; providing that the 
Legislature may authorize by laW: 
after a majority vote of the resi
dent qualified electors owning tax
able property therein, the adoption 
of a plan for the construction of 
paved roads and bridges or both in 
Harris County and in iw d  districts 
therein; providing for the levy-of a 
tax to pay for sqoh construction; 
providing for the necessary procla
mation; and appropriating funds to 
defray the expenses of the. procla 
mation, publication, and election. 
BE IT R E S O L V E D  BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III, Sec 
tion 52, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended by add 
ing thereto another section to be 
known as Section 52d, iwhich shall 
read as follows:

“Section 52d: Upon the vote of 
a majority of the resident quali
fied electors owning rendered tax
able property therein so authorizing, 
a county or road district may col
lect an annual tax for a period not 
exceeding five (5) years to create a 
fund for constructing lasting and 
pennanent roads and bridges ,or 
both. No contract involving the 
expenditure of any of such fund 
shall - be valid^ unl^s, -when it is 
made, money' shall be on hand in 
such fimd.

“At such election, the Commis
sioners’ Court shall submit for 
adoption a road plan and desig
nate the amount of special tax to 
be levied; the number of years said 
tax is to be levied; the location, 
description, and character of the 
roads and bridges; and the esti
mated cost thereof. The funds rais
ed by such taxes shall not be used 
for purposes other than those speci
fied in the plan submitted to the 
voters. Elections may be held from 
time to time to extend or discon
tinue said plan or to increase or 
diminish said tax. The Legislature 
shall enact laws prescribing the 
procedure hereunder.

“The provisions of this section 
shall apply only to Harris County 
and road districts therein.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State on the 
fourth Monday in August, 1937, at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: “For the amend
ment to the Constitution providing 
that Harris County and any road 
district therein may upon a  vote 
of the people therein adopt a road 
plan and levy taxes for road and 
bridge construction in lieu of the 
issuance of bonds” ; those voters 
opposing said amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: “Against the
amendment to the Constitution pro
viding that Harris County and any 
road district therein may upon a 
vote of the people therein adopt a 
road plan and levy taxes for road 
and bridge construction in lieu of 
the issuance of bonds” .

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of T ex ^  is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same publish
ed as required by the Constitution 
for amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds 
in the Treasury of .the State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenses of such publication and 
election.

* * * * m
The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark
Secretary of State 

May 19-26-June 2-9

than the national banks of the 
United States, shall be permitted to 
exercise banking or discounting 
privileges in this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
to the Constitution shall be sub
mitted ta a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Monday in August, 1937. 
At this election all voters favoring 
the proposed amendment shall 
write, or have printed, on their bal
lots the following words;

“ For the amendment of Section 
16 to Article X'VI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, provid
ing for the amount of the liability 
of stock-holders in State banks.” 

Those voters opposing said am.end- 
ment shall write, or have printed, 
on their ballots the following words: 

“Against the amendment of Sec
tion 16 of Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro
viding for the amount of the lia
bility of stock-holders in State 
banks.”

Sec. 3. Tile Governor of the State 
of Texas’ is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election, and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
the amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds of 
the State of Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses of 
such election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary of State 

May 19-26-June 2-9
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S. J. R. No. 9 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 16, Article XVI, of the Con
stitution of Texas; providing that 
the Legislature shall authorize the 
incorporation of banking bodies and 
provide for the supervision and reg
ulation of same; providing for all 
of the capital stock to be subscribed 
and paid for before charter issued: 
restricting foreign corporations from 
doing banking business; restricting 
corporate business ta one place. '

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
) LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
j OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16, Artl- 
I cle XVI, of the Constitution of 
Texas, be amended so as to here
after read as follows;

“Section 16. The Legislature shall 
by general laws, authorize the in
corporation of corporate bodies with 
banking and discounting privileges, 
and shall provide for a system of 
State supervision, regulation and 
control of such bodies which will 
adequately protect and secure the 
depositors and creditors thereof.

"No such corporate body shall be 
chartered until all of the author
ized capital stock has been sub
scribed and paid for in full in cash. 
Such body corporate shall not be 
authorized to engage in business at 
more than one place which shall 
be designated in its charter.

“ No foreign corporation, other

H. J. B. No. 23
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
to be known as Section 20 of Arti
cle VIII, providing that no prop
erty of any kind shall be assessed 
for ad valorem, taxes at a greater 
value than its fair cash market 
value; and giving the Legislature 
power to provide that the State 
and all governmental or political 
subdivisions or taxing districts may 
allow a discount for paymentfof ad 
valorem taxes before the- date when 
they would otherwise become de
linquent; and providing that this 
Amendment shall become effective 
January 1, 1939; providing for an 
election on the question of adop
tion or rejection o f this Amend
ment; providing for the proclama
tion and publication thereof; and 
making an appropriation therefor; 
and prescribing- the form, of ballot.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding a new Section to Article 
V in  to be known as Section 20 and 
to read as follows;

“Section 20. No property of any 
kind in this State shall ever be 
assessed for ad valorem taxes at a 
greater value than its fair cash 
market value nor shall any Board 
of Equalization of any governmental 
or political subdivision or taxing 
district within this State fix the 
value of any property for tax pur
poses at more than its fair cash 
market value; provided that in or
der to encourage the prompt pay
ment of taxes, the Legislature shall 
have the power to provide that the 
taxpayer shall be allowed by the 
State and all governmental and 
political subdivisions and taxing dis
tricts o f  the State a three per cent 
(3%) discount on ad valorem taxes 
due the State or due any govern
mental or politioal subdivision or 
taxing district of the State if  such 
taxes are paid ninety (90) days be
fore the date when they would' 
otherwise become delinquent; and 
the taxpayer shall be allowed a two 
per cent (2%) discount on said 
taxes if paid sixty (60) days before 
said taxes would become delinquent; 
and the taxpayer shall be allowed 
a one per cent (1%) discount if said 
taxes are paid thirty (30) days be
fore they would otherwise becom.e 
delinquent. This amendment shall 
be effective January 1, 1939. The 
Legislature shall pass necess-ary 
laws for the proper administration 
of this Section.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at a special elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the 23rd day of August, 
1937, .at which election all voters 
favoring the proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the following words:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitutiop providing that 
property shall never be assessed for 
taxes at more than its fair cash 
market value, and providing that 
in order to encourage the prompt 
payment of ad valorem taxes, the 
Legislature shall have the power to 
permit a discount for the payment 
of same before they become delin
quent.”

Those voters opposing, said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Stale Constitution providing 
that property shalf never be assess
ed for taxes at more than its fair| 
cash market value, and providing, 
that in order to encourage the 
prom.pt payment of ad valorem 
taxes, the Legislature shall have the 
power to permit a discount for the 
payment of same before they be
come delinquent.’’

I f  it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the* 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the State. Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have the same published as 
required by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thou
sand Dollars ($8,000.00), or so much 
thereof as-may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds 
in the Treasury of the State, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication and 
election.

« * * 4> *
The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark
Secretary of State 

May 19-26-June 2-9

H. J. R. No. 26-A
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas by adopting a new 
Section to be known as Section- 51d, 
which shall provide that the Legis
lature shall' have the power to pro
vide, under such limitations and 
restrictions as may be deemed by 
the Legislature expedient for as
sistance to destitute children and 
for the payment of same not to 
exceed E ght Dollars ($8) for one 
child or Twelve- Dollars ($12) for 
the children of any one family per 
month; further providing that the 
Legislature may impose such re
strictions and regulations as to it 
may seem expedient; providing, 
that the amount to be expended 
out of State funds in any one year 
for such assistance shall never ex
ceed the sum of One Million, Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,500,- 
000); and providing that the Legis
lature shall have the authority to 
accept from the Government of the 
United States financial aid for as
sistance- to destitute children; pro
viding for an election on the ques
tion of adoption or rejection of such 
amendment and making an appro
priation therefor; providing for tlie 
proclamation and publication there
of, and prescribing the form of bal
lot.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE 
OP TEXAS;

Section 1. That, Article H I of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by aijding thereto a 
Section to be known as Section 51d, 
which, shall read as follows;

“ Section 51d. Subject to the limi
tations and restrictions herein con
tained, and such other limitations, 
restrictions, and regulations as may 
be provided by law, the Legislature 
shall have the power to provide for 
assistance to destitute children un
der the age o f fourteen (14) years; 
such assistance shall not exceed 
Eight Dollars ($8) per month for 
one child nor more than Twelve 
Dollars ($12) per month for such 
children o f any one family; pro
vided that the amount to be ex
pended for such assistance out of 
State funds shall never exceed the 
sum o f One Million, Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000) per 
year. The Legislature may impose 
residential restrictions and sfich 
other restrictions, limitations, and 
regulations as. to it may seem ex
pedient.

“The Legislature- shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov-, 
ernment of the- United States such 
financial assistance to destitute 
children as that Government may 
offer not inconsistent with the re
strictions herein above provided.”

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be- sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at an election to 
be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Monday in August, 1937, 
at which election all voters favor
ing the proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the following words:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for as
sistance to destitute children under 
the age of fourteen (14) years not 
to exceed Eight Dollars ($8) per 
month for one child nor more than 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per month for 
such children of any one family, 
and providing for acceptance from 
the Government of the United 
States of America financial assist 
ance for such payment.”

Those voters opposing said pro 
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots tile 
words:

“AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing for 
assistance to destitute children un
der the age of fourteen (14) years 
not to exceed Eight Dollars ($8) per 
month for one child nor more than 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per month for 
such children of any one family, and 
providing for acceptance from the 
Government of the United States 
of America financial assistance for 
such payment.”

I f  it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part o f the State Constitution.

Sec. 3: The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have the same published as 
required by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4, The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds 
in the Treasury of the State, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication and 
election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark
Secretary of State.

May 19-26-June 2-9

H. J. R. No. 26 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas by adopting a new- 
Section to be known as Section 51-o 
which shall provide that the Legis
lature shall have the power to pro
vide, under such limitations and re
strictions as may be deemed by the 
Legislature expedient for assistance 
to the needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and for the 
payment of same not to exceed Fif
teen Dollars ($15) per month each, 
and providing for payment of such 
assistance or aid only to actual bona 
fide citizens of Texas and providing 
that the requirements for the length 
of time of actual residence in Texas 
shall never be less than five (5) 
years during the nine. (9) years im
mediately preceding the application 
for such assistance and continu
ously for one ye-ar immediately pre
ceding such application; and pro
viding that the Legislature shall 
have the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States financial aid for assistance 
to such blind; providing for an elec
tion on the question o f adoption or 
rejection of such amendment and 
making an appropriation therefor; 
providing for the proclamation an(l 
publication thereof and prescribing-

the iorm of ballot.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
as amended, be amended hs^ddlng, 
thereto a Section to be as
Article 51-c .which shall rehd as 
follows:

“Section 51-c. The Legislature 
shall have the power by General 
Laws to. provide, under such limi
tations and regulations and restric
tions as may by the Legislature be 
deemed expedient, for assistance to 
the needy blin d ' over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and for the 
payment', of same not to exceed F if
teen Dollars ($15) per month per 
person; such assistance or aid to be 
granted only to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas; provided that no 
habitual criminal and no habitual 
drunkard and no inmate of any 
State supported institution, while 
such inmate, shall be eligible for 
such assistance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one (21) 
years; provided, further, tliat tlie 
requirements for the length of time 
of actual residence in Texas shall 
never be less than five (5) years 
during the nine (9) years immedi
ately preceding the application for 
assistance to the needy blind over 
the age of twenty-one (21) years; 
and continuously for one year im
mediately preceding such applica
tion.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the United States such 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy blind as that Government 
may offer not inconsistent with the 
restrictions hereinabove provided.”
. Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a  vote of the qualifiecK 
electors of this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State of Texas on the fourth Mon
day o f August, 1937, at which elec
tion all voters favoring the propos
ed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for as
sistance to the needy blind over the 
age o f twenty-one (21) years not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
month per person, and provldmg 
for acceptance from the Govern
ment of the United States of Amer
ica financial aid for such pay
ment.”

’Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
,wqr<js:

“AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing for 
assistance to the needy blind over 
the age of twenty-one (21) years, 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) 
per month per person, and provid
ing for acceptance from the Gov
ernment of the United States of 
America financial aid for such pay
ment.”

I f  it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall becomo 
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary, 
proclamation for said election an^- 
shall have the same published a* ' 
required by the Constitution foV 
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Nine Tliou- 
sand Dollars ($9,000.00), or so much* 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of said publication and 
election.

* * * * *
The above is a true and correct 

copy.
Edward Clark
Secretary of State 

May 19-26-June 2-9

H. J. R. No. 24 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
amending Article 16, Section 61, 
providing for the abolishing of the 
salary method of compensating all 
District, County, and Precinct O f
ficers of this State, and further pro
viding that such officers shall be 
paid in such manner and on sucli 

.basis as may be prescribed by the 
Legislature: providing for the sub
mission of this Amendment to the 
voters of this State; providing for 
proclamation of said election by the 
Governor; and providing for tlie 
necessary appropriation to defray 
necess>ary expenses for the submis» 
Sion of this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Legis
lature of the State of Texas:

Sec. 1. That Section 61 of Article 
16 of the Constitution be amended 
so as--to hereafter read as follows:

“Sec. 61. All District, County, and 
Precinct Officers shall hereafter be 
compensated in such manner and on 
such basis as may be prescribed by 
the Legislature.”

Sec. 2. ’The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at a Special 
Election to be held on the fourtli 
Monday in August, 1937, at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots these 
words:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
so as to authorize the Legislature 
to fix the manner and basis of 
comjaensation for all District, Coun
ty, and Precinct Officers.”

And those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots these 
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas so as to authorize the Legis
lature to fix the manner and basis 
of compensation for all District, 
County, and Precinct Officers.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and existing 
laws of the State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000) or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State riot other
wise appropriated to pay the ex
penses of said publication election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy. ,

Edward Clark 
Secretary of State 

May 19-26-June 2-9
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Mmes. Simmons, Rettig and 
Googins Give Coffee-Bridge

Unusually Lovely 
Affair Is Given 
At Country Club

Mrs. David F. Googins, Mrs. J. E. 
Simmons, and Mrs. J. E. Rettig en
tertained Tuesday morning at the 
Midland Country Club with a Cof
fee-Bridge. The coffee table was 
very beautiful with a cloth of white 
lace over yellow and a centerpiece 
of yellow roses and baby’s breath. All 
appointments were in silver. Mrs. 
Joe Crump and Mrs. M. D. Self pre
sided at the coffee service. Mrs. E. H. 
Ellison, Mrs. Paul Osborne, Mrs. C. 
A. McCann and Mrs. R. C. Tucker 
were in the house party.

The club was artistically deco
rated with larkspur, roses and sweet 
peas. Table covers were of flowered 
material in spring colors. Center- 
pieces were sweet peas in crystal 
bowls. Tallies and score pads were 
also of flowered design.

Mrs. A. P. Laskamp won high 
score, Mrs. C. A. Mix won second 
high and Mrs. D. J. Finley won high 
cut.

The guest list included Mesdames 
John Albow, Harry Adams, John 
Adams, Warren Anderson, R. S. 
Anderson, J. M. Ai’mstrong, G. A. 
Black, M. S. Black, Thelma Black, 
Jack Bodkin, W. R. Bowden, P. F. 
Bridgewater, Ralph Barron, Jack 
Brown.

Mesdames J. P. Butler, James H. 
Chappie, A. W. Cherry, Joe Cham
bers, Edgar H. Clayton, Reese Cle
veland, Hugh Corrigan, W. J. Cole
man, Harvey Conger, Russell Conk- 
ling, R. R. Cowan, Clyde Cowden,

Ellison, Elkins, Homer Epley, George 
Farley, D. J. Finleyj James FitzGer
ald, F. H. Fuhrman, F. F. Fulk, 
Galbraith, Ralph Geisler, Richard 
Gilè. ,

Mesdames James Greene, R. W. 
Hamilton, J. M. Hawkins, Harvey 
Hardison, Allan Hargrave, W. B. 
Harkrider, O. C. Harper, J. M. Hay- 
good, Herbert Hemphill, Henderson, 
R. H. Henderson, S. P. Hazlip, Hen
drickson, J. M. Hills, J. Howard 
Hodge, W. M. Holmes, O. B. Holt.

Mesdames J. W. House, Haltey, S. 
B. Iverson, Inman, Prank Johnson, 
J. W. Jordan, J. J. Kelly, J. H. Kel- 
say, Wilson Keys, T. D. Kimbrough, 
Chas. Klapproth, Lancaster, Philip 
Larson, J. B. Leonard, Prank Lewis.

Mesdames L. G. Lewis, A. P. Los- 
kamp, L. G. Mackey, J. R. Martin, 
James Maxwell, C. A. Mix, Vaughan 
McCalister, George McEntire, Ham
ilton McRae, E. M. Miller, Miller, 
W. L. Morrison, Robert Muldrow.

Mesdames P. A. Nelson, J. R. 
Norris, Paul Dies, Paul Osborne, Roy 
Parks, R. W. Patterson, Erie Payne, 
Hal Peck John Perkins, Lem Peters, 
H. J. Philips, R. R. Porterfield.

Mesdames Poy Proctor, Harry 
Prickett, Joe Pyron, Ben Rogers, 
Jack Rankin, A. H. Riley, K. L. Sap- 
pington, Paul Schlosser, Frank 
Schouten, Tom Sealy, D. M. Secor, 
M, D. Self, George Shelton, Don 
Sivalls, Harvey Sloan, Tom Sloan, 
Pi’ank Stacy, Prank Stubbeman, N. 
E. Tanner, A. O. Thomas, M. C. Ul- 
mei', Charles Vertrees, E. A. Wahl- 
strom, W. E. Wallace and John 
West and Miss Ida Beth Cowden.

Announcements
THURSDAY

The Midland County Museum will 
be open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, 911 W. Wall, 
will entertain the Ace High Club.

Home Arts Club will meet with 
Mrs. Karl Ratliff, 908 W. Kentucky.

Thursday Sewing Club will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 404 W. 
Ohio.

These Texas Gals/ i 
Sighs Andy-‘Oh, Me* ||

Girl Scouts will meet at 3:30 at 
the Baptist Annex for an Investiture 
Ceremony.

Elliott Cowden, Ellis Cowden, R. B.
Cowden, J. L. Crump, J. R. Crump, D c l p h i a n S  S t u d V  
E. A. Culbertson.  ̂ ''

Mesdames I. E. Daniel, Chappie 
Davis, D. L. Del’Homme, Max Davis,
J. D. Dillard, Alden Donnelly, Wal
ter Donnelly, Hall Edwards, E. H.

FOR

Better
Dry Cleaning

Follow the CROWDS and 
go to the PETROLEUM 

CLEANERS.

YOU PAY FOR THE 
BEST. W H Y  NOT HAVE  

THE BEST?

Cash & Carry
Will save you 25^ on a 
dress, 25^ on a suit and 

10^ on trousers.
COME IN AND JOIN 

OUR SUIT CLUB

P E T R O L E U M
D R Y

C L E A N E R S
210 North Colorado 

"  Phone 1010 
First Door North Yocca 

Theater

Russian Literature
The Delphian club met Tuesday 

morning for a General View of Rus
sian Literature. Mrs. Steve Debnam 
was in charge of the program. Topic 
reports were as follows:

"The National Mind in Russian 
Literature,” Mrs. Steve Debnam.

“The Influence of Puskin,” Mrs. 
H. B. Dunagan.

“ Gogol,” Mrs. E. P. Lamar.
“Turgenev’s ‘Symphony’,” Mrs. W. 

T. Walsh.
“Dostoyevsky’s ‘Cruel Talent’,” 

Mrs. Steve Debnam.
“Tolstoy, Greatest of the Rus

sians,” Mrs. Curtis Bond.
“ Characteristics of Russian Litera

ture,” Mrs. Leo Hendricks.
“Russian Women,” Mrs. Jolm Hal

ey.
The meeting closed with a round 

table discussion. Mrs. W. L. Hazel- 
tine was a guest. The following 
members were present: Mis. H. B. 
Dunagan, Mrs. Leo Hendricks, Mrs. 
John Haley, Mrs. E. P. Lamar, Mrs. 
W. T. Walsh, Mrs. Geo. Kirkwood, 
Mrs. Steve Debnam, Mrs. Ross Wil
liams, Mrs. A. J. Cooper, Mrs. Cur
tis Bond.

The June 8th meeting win be a 
guest luncheon. For reservations call 
Mrs. Leo Hendricks, Mrs. Ross Wil
liams or Mrs. E. P. Lamar.

The Twelve-lte Club will meet at 
9:30 a. m., at the home of Mrs. K. G. 
Mackey, 1405 W. Illinois.

FRIDAY
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 511 N. Pecos.

Lucky Thirteeh will have a Hus- 
bands-Night party at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Hejl.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour each Sat- 

m-day morning in the Children’s Li
brary of the courthouse, from 10:00 
until 11:00 a. m.

The Midland County Museum in 
the courthouse will be open from 
2:30 until 5 o ’clock.

Flowers for Spring 
Are Gay, Colorful

A small bowl of gay spring flowers 
is easily arranged in an artistic 
manner if some short pieces of 
evergreen branches are first put in
side the container. This material 
will support the stems in exactly the 
position desired and do it more ef
fectively than most metal flower 
holders or “frogs”, although this is 
not the case where a shallow con
tainer is used.

Series of Entertainments Feature
Reunion of Graduating Class of 1912

Six Class Members 
Here for Festivities

When o il bu sin ess b rou gh t 
Charles Correll flying to 'Texas, a 
welcoming Texanita o f the Pan 
American Exposition prompted 
him to repeat the sigh that, as 
Andy, o f Amos and Andy, he has 
given on the radio networks many 
nights lately—“These Texas gals. 
Oh, me!”  Victim o f a “ Texas gal”  
and her father in an oil promotion 
in the radio skit continuity, “ Andy" 
gave out no details of reason for 
his hasty trip. He was greeted at 
Dallas airport by Eleanor Akers, 
pretty hostess of the international 
fair opening June 12, in Dallas.

Mrs. Downey Is 
Alpha Club Hostess

Mrs. Roy Downey was hostess yes
terday to the Alpha Club. Mrs. J. R. 
Crump won high score, Mrs. Downey 
second high and Mrs. B. G. Martin 
high cut.

The hostess served a sandwich 
to three guests, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. 
E. R. Washburn of Greenviile, and 
Ml’S. Leslie Weatherall, and the fol
lowing members: Mrs. Jack Brown, 
Mrs. J. R. Crump, Mrs. C. R. Inman, 
Mrs. T. R. Parker, and the hostess.

THE MIDLAND 
•CLINIC-HOSPITAL

and
DR. JNO. B. THOMAS

Announce the return of
DR. H. KLAPPROTH

\nd his permanent association

and Y O U R  hair, if not 
properly cared for. will not 
only tell a tale of years—' 
it will LIE I . . . Let us 
watch over your hair.

(
Glorified Permanents 

$6.50 - $7.50

We are experts in hair tinting and dyeing. 
Consultation gratis. Prices from $3.50 

Grey hair s no fun.

507 W.
TEXAS BEeUTfÌHiìì

ì ì B m E P ^MEZ7ANINEFI 
SCHARBAUR HOTEL

TEL.
8 0 7

■

Every good arrangement, like a 
fine painting, has a center of inter
est or focal point to which the eye 
is attracted. In a mixed arrange
ment of the various lovely spring 
flowers now available this may be 
a brilliant pink anemone as shown 
in the illustration, an open tulip, 
or perhaps a cluster of violets. The 
other flowers seem to radiate from 
this central point, often with very 
definite lines.

Dainty flowers such a sweet peas 
and small narcissuses should be giv
en enough space so that each indi
vidual bloom may be seen. Do not 
crowd the flowers into a confused 
mass or checkerboard of colors and 
designs. An irregular outline is much 
more pleasing than the exact even
ness produced when all the steams 
are of the same length, and massing 
of blooms on one side of the con
tainer can be offset by the seeming 
“weight” of other flowers extending 
farther out and at nearer a right 
angle from the vase.

There should also be a pleasing 
relationship in size between the 
bowl’ and the flowers in it. Sweet 
peas, for instance, would do in a 
heavy pottery bowl; but will show 
themselves best in a light, possibly 
transparent vase. According to a 
rule of the old masters of Japanese 
flower arrangement, the blooms 
should extend above the bowl to a 
distance of one and one-half times 
its diameter. This proportion, as 
shown in the illustration, is correct 
for a majority of bowl arrangements, 
but there are many exceptions.

living in classroom, office or store, 
it is all Important that she bathe 
every day. keep her shoes shined, 
clothes clean and immaculately 
pressed, put on fresh underwear and 
stockings every morning, get the 
right makeup and use it correctly.

It is, o f course, as bad to over
dress as it is to wear coo, too cas
ual clothes in which you look just 
about ready for a picnic in the 
mountains. Rather formal prints, 
dressed up with furs, white gloves 
and hats wiili veils are for formal 
'urcheons, te.is, little dinners—noi 
fc ’.’ ttie office. To dress as simply 
\s po.-iSibie is a eoo l lule to follow, 
and simply (iocs not necessanly 
mean too sece.’eiy tailored.

i’ or working hour.s, wear only 
rouge (enough to give your cheeks 
a healthy glo’V', powder and lip- 
:sLick. Save eyeslxxdow and mascara 
for ever.ing ..-.■-a.;ioiis Sham.oo at 
■ tesi once a w?e<:. and do se-̂  ;hat 
••our teeth are cieau and spiiikhng. 
Use a nail O’.'c.sh .\<-'\ oav of your 
;..(e, hand loiicr.s to keep hands 
sti-•oth and perteniy grr.('i.-.cd

Wear nail polish if you like, but 
unless you ha.e time to remove 
old lacquer ihe moment '.r. begins to 
chip and apply a fresh coat, better 
stay away from the vivid shades. 
Nothing looks more untidy than 
bright scarlet polish which is crack
ed or chipped at the edges.

Keep a small box of cosmetics in 
your desk or the dressing room. 
Clean your face and give it a fresh 
coat of makeup at least twice a day. 
Incidentally, during the hot months 
at least, it’s an excellent idea to add 
a bottle of cologne and packages of 
cotton pads to the little makeup kit. 
Use tliese to clean your neck before 
you go to luncli or to freshen up 
arms and slioulders during the af
ternoon.

Business Girl Has 
Job to Keep Neat

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer 

NEATNESS, cleanliness and good 
taste in makeup should be the key
notes of a business girl’s interest 
in beauty. 'Whether she earns her

V.. .u- .A/lÿ'y»
•v-  ̂IM. - .n

We’ve designed an especially 
flattering hairdress for the 
girl graduate! Complete hah 
trim, shampoo and wavet

For appointment phone 
800

LOVELY LADY 
BEAUTY SALON

Next Door to Radio Station 
Frances Jones - Marie Holden

Graduates of Midland High School 
of the class of 1912 held a reunion 
yesterday with six members of class 
present. The day’s activities were 
begun with a breakfast in the pri
vate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer with Judge Charles L. Klap
proth as host. Judge Klapproth ex
tended a welcome to members of 
the class and to other guests pres
ent. The breakfast table was deco
rated with bowls of larkspur and 
roses.

Places were laid for the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tid
well, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boon Hardin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Brown, Judge and 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. Mar
vin Storey, Miss Nora Lackey of 
Port Worth, Mre. A. B. Duckworth 
of Port Worth, T. E. Lackey of Du
rant, Okla., Ray Duckworth of Dal
las, W. W. Lackey, who was Latin 
teacher of the 1912 class, and two 
trustees at that time, T. A. Fannin 
and Judge Ed Whitaker. Two other 
trustees. Judge Charles Gibbs of 
San Angelo, and Judge Halley of 
Kermit. were unable to be present.

Mrs. Brown Entertains
Mrs. Charles Brown, a member of 

the 1912 class, entertained the group 
with .1 luncheon at her home, 702 
W. Louisiana. The living room, ‘wa.s 
decorated with larkspur and roses, 
and the dining room was deco
rated in the school colors, purple 
and gold. The table had a center- 
piece of a gold cake with 25 can
dles, flanked by candelabr.a with 
lighted gold tapers. ’The luncheon 
was served buffet style. W. W 
Lackey’s place was marked with a 
serapbook which Mrs. Brown had 
assembled and which contained a 
tribute to Mr. Lackey from one 
member of each graduating class that 
ever graduated under him with the 
exception of the first two. In ad
dition there were 35 tributes from 
ministers, laymen and educators 
over the state of Texas.

Members of the class present were 
Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs. Barber, Mrs. 
Hardin, Mrs. Storey, Mrs. Brown 
and Judge Klapproth. Other guests 
were Mr. Tidwell, Mr. Hardin, Mr. 
Barber. Miss Lackey, Roy Duck
worth, Mrs. Klapproth, W. W. Lack
ey, Mrs. Duckworth, T. E. Lackey 
and Mr. Brown.

After the luncheon, the class 
went to the present North Ward 
school building, from which they 
graduated 25 years ago, and had 
their pictures taken. Pictures also 
were taken of the class in front of

the new building.
Open House

Judge and Mrs. Klapproth enter
tained with open house at 5 o ’clock. 
Their home, 1011 West Texas, was 
decorated with roses, honeysuckle 
and larkspur. Punch was served 
from a table covered with a needle
point lace cloth over green. Snap
dragons and mints formed a circle 
around the punch bowl.

Those who registered were Beulah 
Graves Brown, W. W. Lackey, Mi
nerva Towers Barber, Hope Barron 
Storey, Vallye Meeks Hardin, May 
Terry Tidwell, Charles L, Klapproth, 
Boon Hardin, T. E. Lackey, Ray 
Duckworth, Miss Nora Lackey, Mrs. 
A. B. Duckworth, Nan Prothi’o, Mrs. 
L. A. Denton, Mrs. M. A. Erickson, 
Inez Berry, Susie G. Noble, Mrs. 
Anna Klapproth, Theresa Klap
proth, Mrs. H. E. Cummins, Mrs. 
Roy Tillman, Terry Tidwell, Luther 
Tidwell, Charles Brown, J. L. Bar
ber, and Miss Mma Graves.

Banquet at Scharbauer
Tuesday night the class was en

tertained with a banquet at Hotel 
Scharbauer. Purple and gold, school 
colors, was the motif used in the 
decorations. M;rs. Charles Brown 
was toastmaster. She extended a 
welcome and made a brief talk on 
the experiences of the past twenty- 
five years. Mrs. Boon Hardin gave 
a toast to the faculty of 1912, Mrs. 
Jess Barber gave a toast to the 
trustees of 1912 and Mrs. Marvin 
Storey gave a toast to W. W. Lackey. 
Mr. Lackey gave a response.

Following the banquet the class 
went to the high school auditorium 
where Judge Klapproth presided at 
a meeting in which the fortune of 
each class member was traced. In 
his talk Judge Klapproth stated 
that not one member of the class 
had been a failure. One member is 
now a grandmother, one is a mis- 
sionaiy to Africa, two or three were 
successful teachers, others are 
successful wives and mothers. He 
jestingly stated that he was the 
only “ failure.” May Terry Tidwell 
presented the high school an oil 
portrait of Mi’. Lackey as a gift of 
the class of 1912. On the frame is 
a silver plate inscribed “Presented 
to Midland High School by the class 
of 1912, May 25, 1937.’ ’ The picture 
was accepted on behalf of the school 
by Arthur Yeager, member of the 
present school board.

Mr. Lackey thanked the class for 
their respect and love throughout 
the years. He has been superin
tendent of schools in Midland thir
ty-one years.

The senior doss of 1937 then held 
their Class Night program and the

class of 1912 sat in a body for the 
occasion.

Telegrams and letters were re
ceived from the following class 
members who were unable to at
tend: Christina Allen McElwain of 
California, Pearl McCormick Mas- 
sie of Missouri, Roxie Tucker Roland

of Houston, Ruth Creek Brooks—of 
Brownwood, and Miss Ruth Epley 
of Abilene. Faculty members were 
J. E. Nelson, dean of San Antonio 
Junior College: Miss Myrtle Tan
ner of the department of education 
at Austin; Mrs. R. D. Bumbuss of 
Lubbock and W. W. Lackey.

a
One Crash; 15 Law Suits 

AUBURN, Me. (U.R) — Out of 
single automobile accident here, 
no fewer than 15 law suits devel
oped. Damages sought totaled 
$80,500. Fifteen persons were in
volved in the crash.

WEPftESS'EM V A N I T E
k i v i  r iA fin n iß - is SiineHor. Trv

■ alookwell
G DRESSED

Cleaning is Superior. Try our new 
and modern plant.
Ample Curb Service 

Cash and Carry Service

Fashion Cleaners
Formerly Ideal.

Quality Cleaning at All Times 
Phone 989

D E L I C A T E S S E N  ME N U
For Thursday, May 27

Barbecue, lb . .............. -  .....30<t
Short Ribs, lb. ______ ....... 25f
Ham Roast, lb .______ .......__ 25ii
Corn Beef & Cabbage, lb ......... ....... . 30ÿ
Potatoes, pt. .............. ....-  15^
Green Beans, pt...._..... ------- ---- _____20ç
Boston Baked Beans, pt-------- ____ 15<
Fried Corn, pt............ _____15<f
Fresh Apple Cobbler, pt.____ ____ 20ç
Cornbread Sticks, each__ U

WES-TEX FOOD MARKET

The Fackard 120 Touring Sedan for five passengers

I H A V E  M O V E D
TO

113 WEST TEXAS
(Oriental Cleaners Building)

A  Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales 

And Service 
L. H. T I F F I N

Phone 166

I V i  OST PEOPLE -who have made a 
study of motor cars will tell you 
that today’s biggest dollar -yalue 
is the Packard 120.

Today you can get this big, 
roomy straight-eight Packard — 
a real Packard inside and out, 
with Packard’s characteristic 
long mechanical life and Pack
ard’s enduring identity — at an 
astonishingly low price.

But — this season may be your 
last chance to buy so much fine car 
for so little money!

For, with the cost of labor and 
materials already.at much higher 
levels, increased prices for cars 
seem inevitable. It is only be
cause Packard has been un«

usually well equipped to build 
cars economically that we’ve 
been able to give you such a sen
sational value for so long.

So—our earnest advice is, come 
in and drive the Packard 120 now. 
Y )u ’ll find it offers genuine and 
thrilling Packard performance 
and quality. You’ll see figures 
which will open your eyes to the 
ease with which the car can be 
bought—and you’ll see proof that 
the Packard 120 is without doubt 
the most economical car of its 
size in America to operate!

But please don’t put it off too 
long if you want to save yourself 
money!
A SK TH E  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

PICKARD 12»
Here’s what a Packard 120, 

as illustrated, costs here 
in Midland

$ l f 4 i 6 ’00
Delivered price, including all stand
ard equipment, and state and local 

taxes
If you, like many others, prefer to 
purchase your Packard out of in
come, the necessary down p’̂ yment 
on the car is one-third. Your old 
car, if of average value, should cover 
or exceed this amount, leaving con
venient monthly payments. Equal
ly attractive monthly terms are 
available on the other seven beau
tiful Packard 120 body styles.

MEAD-WHITE MOTOR CO.
MIDLAND —  HUBERT DRAKE —  PHONE 312 FRED HOWARD —  ODESSA —  PHONE 92
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CAKDS BEAT OILERS 7-5; PU T HOBBS HERE TODAY. THDRSDA
POTOCAR, FROST 
AND STINE BLAST 
OUT 4 - p E  BLOWS
The Odessa Oilers outhit the Mid

land Cardinals 16-9 in tlieir game 
here Tuesday but tlie Cards made 
and even one-tliird of theirs count 
for four bases each and managed to 
come out on top by a score of 7-5.

Three home run balls thrown 
by Manager Bryan spelled defeat 
early in tlie game for the Oilers and 
Bryan retired in the fourth in
ning, with Woods taking up mound 
duties as his substitute.

Smith kept the Odessa hits well 
scattered until the seventh inning 
but' the Oilers picked up a couple 
in lliat frame, and after scoring two 
I'uns in tlie ninth caused Manager 
Davis to jerk Smith and send in 
Daiss. The big rlgiithander liad to 
pitcli to only one batter, striking out 
Woodyard on four pitches.

The Red Birds made tliree runs 
in the first inning when Orr walked, 
stele second, went to third on 
Nook’s single and caine home when 
Frost hit one out of the lot. They 
went scoreless in the second and. 
tliird but got rid of Bryan in the 
loui th. Stein, first up, hit a long 
liomer over the centerfield wall, 
Scliiffper popped out to Mickey, Po- 
tocar hit a home run. Smith singled, 
Murpliy doubled to .score Smitli 
and Orr singled to drive him to 
tliird. Woods replaced Bryan and on 
ills first pitch Randell, hit a long 
fly to Capps in left, Murphy scoring 
after the catch.

Odessa liad runners left on base 
every, inning but it was the fifth be
fore tliey finally, managed to tally. 
Terry leaned into one of Smith’s 
curves and sent it over tlie left field 
wall. Only some dumb base running 
on the part of the Oilers kept them 
from scoring in tlie sixth, the first 
two men up reaching first and third 
and being left there while the next 
three men went out. Pippen had two 
chances to run home from third af
ter fly balls to the outfield but play

ed safe both times and finally died 
ttiere.

The Oilers picked up a couple in 
the seventh and two walks and three 
hits and a couple of more in the 
ninth on two singles and a double. 
Tliey liad runners on first and Uiird 
when Dai.ss ended their rally by 
wliiffing Woodyard.

Tlie Cardinals will meet the Hobbs 
Club liere tlits afternoon and to
morrow, playing each day at 4:30. 
Odessa AB H. H. Po. A
Capps-L ......................2 0 1 2
Woodyard-L .....   3 0 0 1
Terry-3 ..........................4 2 3 1
Whlie-1 ......................5 0 2 10
Fipiien-r ......................4 0 1 0
Reist-m ......................... 3 1 2  1
Hoffman-2 ..................5 1 3  3
Decker-ss ......................4 0 0 1
Mickey-c ......................4 0 0 4
Bryan-p ...................... 1 0 1 1
Wood-p ......................... 4 1 3  0
x-Keller ......................0 0 0 0

....39 5 16 24
AB K. H. Po.
.... 4 1 1 3
..... 3 1 1 6

Totals ......
.Midland 
Murphy-r 
Orr-2 - 
Randell-m
Nook-Ij ....
Frost-3 ... 
&tein-.ss . .. . 
Schiffner-l 
Potccar-c 
Smitli-i) 
Dai.ss-p . ..

Totals .........................32 7 9 27 14
x-Keller ran for Woods in 9tli. 

Odessa 000 010 202—5
Midland . ’300 400 OOx—7

Summary: Errors—Frost; Decker. 
Home runs—Frost, Potorcar, Stein; 
Terry. Doubles — Murphy; Reist. 
Dun.s batted in—Frost 3, Stein, Po- 
tocar, Murphy, Orr; Terry, White, 
Hoffman 2, Woods. Stolen bases — 
Murphy Orr. Sacrifice hits—Schif- 
fner. Walk.s—off Smith 4, Bryan 2, 
Woods 1. Struck out—Smith 2, Bryan 
1, Woods 2, Daiss 1. Hits and runs— 
16 and 5 off Smitli in 8 2/3, 6 and 
7 off Bryan in 3. 1/3, 1 and 2 off 
Woods in 4 2/3. Earned runs — 
Midland 7, Odessa 4. Left on bases, 
Odessa 14, Midland 5. Winning 
pitcher—Smith. Losing pitcher — 
Bryan. Umpires—Calloway, Hunter. 
Time: 2:00.

Age May, Bai- Divorce

BUFFALO, N. Y. (U.R)— When a 
coujile live together for 55 years 
they are too old to separate. Su
preme Court Justice John V. Ma
loney believes. The judge ordered 
attorneys for Mrs. Carrie Kellogg, 
69 and her husband, George A. Kel
logg, 71, to effect a reconciliation.

Two Wed in Beer Parlor

PUEBLO, Colo. (U.R) — Justice of 
the Peace S. A. Bates performed his 
500th marriage ceremony in a beer 
parlor, joining in wedlock Kenneth 
R. Jones and Marcella M. Baumgar
tner, who got him out o f bed and 
provided transportation to the brew 
dispensary for the event.

FOR YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
— GO TO THE —

MIDLAND CO-OPERATIVE 
MARKETING ASSOCIATION

1/2 BLOCK FROM RAILROAD ON SOUTH MINEOLA ST.
Dealers in: Gasoline, Lube Oils, Kerosene, Distillate, Poultry 
and Dairy Feeds, Field and Garden Seed; Staple Groceries, 
Auto Casings, Tubes and Accessories. Specials on Field 
Blades.

Landis Didn't Help Cut Down Yankees' Lead 
By ̂ v i n g  the Way to Purchase of Henrich
TOM’S STICKWORK
INDICATES HE’ LL 
BE NEWUIMAGGIO

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Service

NEW YORK, May 26. — This sea
son’s principal problem in the Am
erican League is reducing the 19 1/2 
game lead which the New York 
Yankees held at the wire last fall

But Judge Landis didn’t help the 
cause any by declaring Tom Henrich 
a-, free agent.

Cleveland could not bid for Hen- 
rlcli because it ’’covered him up” 
in tile minors. It is understood that 
the Boston Red Sox were eliminated 
due to Billy Evans having inspired 
tlie Massillon Mauler to ask tlie 
commissioner for a hearing. Evans 
now head of the Red Sox farms, 
formerly was general manager of 
the Indians.

The Red Sox perhaps had more 
use for Henrich than any other out
fit that could afford to compete lor 
him, and with that rich oi-ganiza- 
tion out of the running it was only 
natural that he fell into the liands 
of the Yankees, the wealthiest club 
in the game.

Tlie Cleveland management must 
now realize just how dull it was m 
not realizing that it had one of the 
finest young players in the business 
for Henrich stepped into left field 
for the Rtipperts as though the posi
tion was designed tor liim.

Second DiMaggio
HENRICH promises to do for the 

Yankees this trip what Joe DiMag- 
gio did in 1936, the difference in 
the club being that it now has two 
inspirational forces, where one was 
plenty before. This also gives you 
a rough idea what is likely to liap- 
pen between now and early Octo
ber.

Henrich is a picture ball player 
who does everything well. He has 
started off at .375 clip, and stood out 
as a money player when he helped 
win two games in the recent impor
tant series with the Athletics by bat
ting in seven runs.

Baby-face Tom moves gracefully 
in the garden, and goes back on a 
ball as neatly as DiMaggio. With this 
pair patrolling the territory running 
from the left field foul line to a 
point well within George Selkirk’s 
right field patch a base hit has to be

S ii THi N iW  1937

S T E W A R T
W A R N E R
With More Features for 

Your M oney!

No Other Refrigerator Has
S A V - A - S T E P
S L I D - A - T R A Y
1 6 -POINT COLD CONTROL 
SLO -C YC LE  MECHANISM 
VA P O R -SEALED , CABINET 
REVERSIBLE FREEZER DOOR

set[foO*'^
é

3 2
Big Advantages 

Including:
•  Sliding Shelf .
•  Tilt-A-Shelves
•  Automatic Light
•  Jumbo Fruit and 

Vegetable Drawees
•  Seamless Porcelain 

Interior Finish
•  Extra Ice Capacity
•  Rubber Ice Tray " ’
And Many Others

3 YEARS TO PAY
Ask us about the new Stew- 
art_Warner Finance Plan.

Announcement

DR.W .L.SU nON
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the RElVpOVAL OP 
HIS OFFICE from 203 Thomas 
Building to a ground floor 
location at

208 West Texas
One of the new offices re
cently erected between the 
Petroleum Building and the 
“M” System.

Phone 146

Your Choice

$ C .O O DOWN

Carnetfs Radio 
Sales

210 East Wall—Midland

Sooner
OR

Later

I I

'S- ÍÍS

Ü Ä i

Swing, grip, and stance of Tom Henrich, the New York Yankees’ bonus boy.

just that against the Yankees.
Henrich barely is 21 and DiMag

gio has just passed 22, so tire Rup- 
perts appear well fixed in the out
field for some year to come.

Brooklyn also lias come up with 
a fine young outfielder this spring. 
He is Gil Brack, wlio came from 
Loui.sville with no fanfare, but about 
whom- National League players have 
been talking since he broke in.

Brack is hittmg .389, but it is the 
way he stands at the plate and 
swings his bat that impresses team
mates and the opposition.

“Brack was confident that he 
would make good when he joined the 
Dodgers,’’ says Cap Neal, veteran 
liead of the Louisville club.

“ I saw him at Clearwater during 
the training season, and asked him 
when he thought he’d be back in a

Louisville uniform. ‘I ’m not going 
back to Louisville until next iall, and 
then it will be to work in the bat 
factory,’ he said.

:}« * *
Confidence Helps Brack

THE confidence lie had in his 
ability is typical of him.

“The first time l  saw Brack he 
was one of the worst catcliers I 
ever looked at. That was in 1932, 
when he joined the Asheville Club, 
then a Louisville farm. One of our 
scouts saw Brack playing semi-pro
fessional ball in Cliicago, and that’s 
how we got him.

“Gil couldn’t throw a ball with
out raising his hand ’way over his 
head. I told liim that he never would 
be a catcher, and advised him to go 
home, and ti-y to get a job as, a third

baseman or outfielder. He did, after 
playing another year on a Chicago 
semi-professional team, he came 
back to me as an outfielder.

“What I like most about Brack 
is that he is not easily disheart
ened. When he goes through a game 
without making a hit he comes back 
swinging the next day. He doesn’t 
quit on himself. He makes himself 
believe he is just as good a player as 
anyone on the field, and that is one 
reason why he is not out of ■ place 
in the big leagues.”

Jeff Heath, the big Yakima, Wash., 
kid brought in from Zanesville last 
fall, started to hit for extra bases 
when Julius Bolters’ illness gave him 
an opportunity in the Cleveland out
field.

Heath may help Alva Bradley and

Cy Slapnicka 
mistake.

forget the Henrich

N O U ., BACKCEARED
A m m -m á W S a m S L L

Standard Service 
Station Is To Be 
Completed June 19

Construction of the new Standard 
.Service Station, on the former resi
dence site of Dr. John B. Thomas, 
will be completed about June 19, ac
cording to W, J Beaton, division 
manager of Standard Station, Inc. 
for Texas. The home, sold to L. P. 
Boone shortly after Dr. Thomas 
leased the 100 x 100 foot tract at 
Wall and Colorado streets to the 
Standard, was moved to a new loca
tion on West Missouri.

The station will be operated by 
the company which has recently en
tered tfie Midland marketing area. 
It will be of the one-canopy, mod
ernistic architectural type. The rear 
portion will house Ore latest equip
ment for Standard lubrication and 
tire and battery service. The large 
investment in the plant reflects the 
company’s confidence in the progress 
of Midland, Beaton said.

“The increasing needs of Midland 
motorists have made this new serv
ice outlet necessary,” he said. “We 
are glad that we can contribute in 
this way to the upbuilding of this 
community.”

On this property. Dr. John B. Tho
mas and his family have had their 
heme for the past twenty-nine years. 
Noth withstanding the ties of long 
attachment and senitment, this 
home, long a prominent land mark, 
has yielded to the march of progress 
wliich is now in full swing in tills 
rapidly developing section. “Know
ing the work o f Standard Stations 
Inc., in modernizing and beautifying 
their station sites, and their repu
tation for service to motorists, I 

I was glad to allow them to ercet 
their station on this site and heart
ily welcome them as an additional 
business enterprise to the City of 
Midland,” said Dr. Thomas. “We 
must always look ahead if we are to 
progress, and this Company is an 
outstanding example of foresight 
and progressiveness.’’

The new station will be managed 
by E. V. Hilty.

Moose Meeting International

Girls Find Pot of Gold

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask, (U.R) — 
Two young girls went on an im- 
aginai-y treasure hunt here and 
found one. The girls, Hbzel Hol
man, 14, and Margaret Myers, 8, 
dug up an old pail in which $200 
worth of oil ccins and currency had 
been buried.

C L E V E L A N D  (U.R) — Delegates 
from 1,000 lodges representing the 
United States, Canada^ and the 
British Isles, and 30,000 members 
and families, are expected to at
tend this year’s convention oI the 
Loyal Order of Moose meeting 
herc in September.

“T. R.” Autographs Prized

I’TB

the 
5xas, 

ddlng, 
4fn as 

1 asWild Bees Trapped

GONZALES, Tex. (U.R) ^
Stewart, Gonzales county fiimi- 
has a profitable but dantrlc- 
hobby. He captures swarms ^e 
bees from woods on his farm - 
has fiiled 20 hives already.

Haircuts 5 Cents in

(U.R)̂ ®
betw»®

ASHEVILLE, N. C. 
short-lived “ price war’ 
two rival barber shops here brou.'i
the cost of 
cent^. 'I’he 
free.

a haircut down td. 
tonic was thrown

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ETTER. 
RÀÒESr O'

Make 
Refreshing 

Drinks .
18

FOR ANY OCCASION
W . J. RUSSELL

Distributed By »
Phone 52 119 South M ala

Wet Wash 3^ per Lb. 

Call for and delivered.

DeARMAN
LAUNDRY

Phone 537

(60-6)

CODY, Wyo. (U.R) — When John 
B. Goff, 70, one of tire last of this 
section’s rugged frontiersmen and 
a guide for Theodore Roosevelt on 
his Rocky Mountain hunts, died 
here he left to a daughter his most 
prized possessions — autographed 
sopiés of “T. R.’s’ ’ books, in which 
he is mentioned many times.

A h there

If you are climbing up the social scale, sir, 
be sure your family’s wash is frequently 
done by Midland Steam Laundry. Phone 90

o

GUARANTEED
The Dempster No. 12 is 

guaranteed against defective 
workmanship and materials. 
You are assured a mill that 
will serve for years without 
constant trouble or expense. 
Has Timken Tapered Bearinors. Pob!> 
tive Brake, Machine Cut Gears. Oil- 
It-Once-a-Year feature. Come in and 
a competent windmill and pump man 
will show you «  sample,

WILCOX HARDWARE
110 So. Loraine —  Phone 116

A  sumptuous coach, over 16 feet 
in length, with sensational fea
tures never before found in any 
except the most expensive trail
ers— such as a built-in bathtub, 
a beating stove and two full-sixa 
beds to sleep four adults. At 
$595, f. o. b. factory, it’s the year’a 
smartest buy. Come and tee it! 
Other models 18 ft. and 23 ft in 
leng||̂  at equally moderate jyrice*.

C. H. Hodler, Dealer
Midland Trailer Camp 

800 West Wall 
Phone 16

SICKN ESS and ACCIDENTS

NEVER TAKE A  HOLIDAY!
Lifetime disability policies insure Income to employed men and 

women while disabled.
MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND 

ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION
United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 

Forms of Life Insurance
J. G. HARPER

District Manager— 213 Feiroleum BuUdlng.
Phone 830 —  Midland, Texas

T H E  R E F R I G E R A T O R
T H A T  R E A L L Y  /5 D I F F E R E N T !

•  Only the Fairbahks-M orse 
C O N SE R V A D O R  refrigerator offers 
you the patented C onservad or. I t ’s 
the greatest feature in home refrig
eration. Let us , show you.

^ K lC é k s e ^ a ld e ^

Hyatt & un te 310
West Texas

MODERN
BEAUTY

IS
PRACTICAL
ECONOMICAL

W e Feature

VENTO-LITE
Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS
Priced Within Your Reach 

Made in Texas
Orders Filled in About One Week

SHELTON PAINT STORE
115 South Main— Phone 43
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Yellow Cab Co.
West of Court House

Read the Classified 
Ads Daily

.suiiinmuun:;:;:»:::

I CLASSIFIED I
advertisin g !

R A 7 E 8 * A N D  I NF O R M A T I O N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c.
2 days 60o.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
3peclfied number of days for 
each to be inserted:

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adyer- 
tisements will be done in the of- 
tice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

TRRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER Information will be 
given cladly bv calling 7 or 8. 

Use llLe Classifieds

WANTED
WILL pay liberal rent for niCQly lo

cated 4. to 0-rooin residence. Call 
680. (67-lJ

GRADE ‘A’ 
M I L K
PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS DAIRY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

R i o t  ?  O H  
S l A i t W  
B u t , I  
C A M 'I B E  
6 0 M E  L O M fe

MECHANICAL draftsman, 2 years 
experience, desires position in geo
logical. office; young man, no de
pendents. _Phone 680. (67-11

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST; Small Pekinese; answers to 

“Jigger” . Call 1176-J. (66-3)
LOST: Yellow gold cameo bar pin. 

If found, call 276-W. (67-2)

FOR SALE
ACREAGE in Snively Addition, 

southwest Midland, small tracts. 
All white population. See Elmer- 
Blzzell, phone 9037-P-ll (6-1-37)

NURSERY SALE
New load of evergreens.
shrubs, bedding plants, peat
moss. A general line—See
them.

R. 0 . WALKER
410 W. Wall — Ph. 759-J

LOT for sale; northwest comer 
West End Addition, 75 x 150 feet; 
Brunson and N streets, phone 
owner at 889-W. (65-3)

8 FURNISHED APTS. 3
FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms 

and bath; utilities paid; couple 
only. Upham Apartments, 201 
South Main. (67-3)

Power pumps, water 
pumps, power units for 
gas or gasoline opera
tion, water pressure sys
tems; Z engines, pumps, 
.lacks, windmills and 
towers, pipe and casing, 
cypress tanks and steel 
tank towers.

M’CLINTIC BROS.
312 West Texas 

Phone 175

AUTOMOBILES

SE E
US

F O R
G O OD
U S E D
C A R S

Scruggs Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymouth

Dealer
Phone 644— 114 E. Wall St.

Look—Drive & Compare 
These Cars

1936 Ford Coupe; new motor. 
1936 Plymouth 4-door tour

ing sedan; motor thor
oughly ceronditioiied. 

1934 Chrysler 6 Sedan; 6 
wheels; radio equipped.

DRISKELL-FREEMAN
Inc.

Phone 1195 309 West Wall

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract, 
make your payments smaller. 
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

10 BEDROOMS 10

NICE cool room block from Petrol
eum Bldg., board if desired. Phone 
647-W. (66-3)

BEDROOM for rent. See 
Smith at The United.

Velma
(67-1)

BEDROOM, cool; adjoins bath; 
private entrance; very reasonable. 
101 South Carrizo. (67-1)

10-A Room and Board 10-A

MRS. LAMB, formerly operator of 
Shady Lawn, is now operating a 
boarding and rooming house at 
315 North Baird; home cooked 
meals, family style 35f, clean, cool 
dining room. (63-6)

15 MISCELLANEOUS IS
OIL ROYALTIES & OIL LEASES 

BOUGHT & SOLD 
E. T. MARION 

1109 Petroleum Bldg. 
Midland. Texas

FOR SALE
ditioned, new paint, guaranteed

1935 International Pickup, recon
ditioned, guaranteed.

1936 International Pickup, recon- 
1935 2 ton International Truck, clean 
1935 V-8 Ford truck, good buy. ... 
1935 DeLuxe Plymouth coupe, clean

job.
1935 Chevrolet Truck, bargain.
1934 Chevrolet Truck, good buy.
1930 Chevrolet Truck, reconditioned, 

bargain.
1932 Chevrolet truck, cheap.
1931 International, good slmpe.
1932 Studebaker sedan, cheap.
1931 Studebaker, cheaper 
Livestock, Used Tractors, Imple

ments.
Several other very good buys 
Willis Truck & Tractor Co.

110 South Baird
6 - 1 2

Compare Our Prices On
Bed Room Furniture, Chairs, Lawn 
Chairs, Studio Couches, Gas Ranges, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Linoleum Rugs, 
Simmons Beds, Mattresses o f all 
kinds.

Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Hoes, 
Bakes, Spades, Forks

Water Coolers, Cream Freezers, Tin
ware, Enamelware, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Good Merchandise Priced Right 
“Ours is a Business That 

Service Made”
Phone 451
UPHAM 

Furniture Co.
Main and Missouri Sts.

!L
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Caught! 
r

By MARTIN

' III !

O .W B O V  .R E lrtE b A B E «. 
V O O  y o  6>ET M t
B A C R  Ibi A B O O T  A hi 
H O U R , .A M D  VWE 
DOKi’-T & 0  F A R ...  

P R O N M S E ?

SA-fkAy Y i
V O U  tXJiO ’ T  

IVAitOK T'O 
S^1CK. 3WVStAV 

U P  O U  H IS V A -V E , 
O O  V A  7

. -

(JH., MV (siù ' ü ü T  1
J U S T  lO O T lC E D  TH AT 
y O U R  G A B  O A U ib E  IS 

sWAV DOsWW IjOv>.I.'

O .R .'.Q R  i
o.K'. y o u
V N O Ü L O
h iO T lC E  
T H A I

ICOPR. 1937

WASH TUBBS
C A S TEN ETTA , G A V E S T  SPOT IM R.IO BRAVO. PIR.ETTV 6IISLS 

A MARIM BA SAND. T H E  RED-BLOODED SWISH OF A SPANISH PANCE.

WAIT, SENOIR-THEES^ 
E E S  M OSSING,

r i

\>- /

ANP NOW, LAPSES-AMD  
GENTLEMEN, WE PRESENT  
T H E  MOS' B E E-U U -TV FU L  
AND' G l a m o r o u s  g u l l  

EEN  A L L  SOUTH 
A M E 'R IC A ---

On With the Dance
s e Ro S ta

By CRANP

, COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

HOLV SM0<Et IT'S 
EASY! THE 
61RLONTH' 

BOAT!

cL r .  M. P F C . U  PAT.

ALLEY OOP
( W E L L ,  N O W  V(DU M O O V I A N 5  C A m ) '  / T H A T  M A M M O T H -  

5 T A V  H E R E  W I T H O U T ^  K j H A l R  C O A T
h a v i n  t ' w o r r y  l i  a t c T ^ ' t h a T  o i n n v J s

A B O U T  O L  D I N M V / m a w KV S U R E
g e t t i m ' c o l d  / k e e p K i I  s t o  b r e  / o u g h t a k e e p
D U R I N G  O U R  ( A  B I G  n i c e  A M '
C H I L L V  M I G H T S  X mI':;' w A R M - ^ y C l j O ^ '

Dinny Gums Up the Act Bv .«AMLIN

S R rrì

V .;
T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OPP. 

COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

MYRA NORl H, SPECIAJL NURSE Another Jewel Theft
: .HUT. UVRA - WHAT DO
! “ O Ü  W A N T AT POLICE 
j -E A O O U A R T E R S ?  WE 
' Ca n t  Af f o r d  t o
I .Si-C'A O U R  HAMD3

I
CAPTAIN) THA'i MAM VOU'RE 
HOLDING .. COUNT ZAMAROFF 
VOU'RE M AKING A T E R R IB L E

STAKE.' /
T

By THOMPSON AND <^'^LL
a s  w e l l  i n f o r m e d  a s  t h e

POLICE M O N S IE U R -F O R  INSTANCE.
1 KNOW W HERE T H E  K.VBER R U B IE S  . 
ARE, E IG H T MOW..,. A LS O .t h a t  TH E  
R E A L  "B L U E  BE A  ED" S TILL  IS  AT

AH , AND WHERE 
MIGHT W E FIND 

H/M MADAME?

COPR. 1937 BY RE* SERVICC. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. P . l .  OFF.

CAPTAIN.' HERE'S A RADIO 
FROM THE YACHT 'SWAN''- 
MRS PASTUR ES JU S T  
REPO RTS t h e  t h e f t  O F /  
H E E  P E IC E L E S S  
DIAMOND t i a r a .'

?  ?

FRECKLe.0 ,\ND HIS FRIENDS

S ä t  h o w  a b o u t  ¿ b o y .' d o n 't  y o u
L E T T IS i ' ME IN ON THE A w iS H  VDU R EALLY 
T R A IL E R  B U ILD IN G ? /  WERE T H A T  
N U T T V  h a s  M E A S L E ^j GOOD! BUT,
A N C >  i  C O U L D  D O  X j P R A V ,  T A G  

H I S  S H A R E .

m

V

Y O U 'RE IN O N  IT! 
A N ' W E  G O TT A  
H U R R T  A N P  JOIN 
O S S IE . HE'S 
W O R K IN G , RIGHT 

N O W .

That’s the 01’ Spirit

S i
V

Mcrr A  B A P  
STAIRT VOU 
HAVE T H E R E ^  

B O Y S ' !

i n

W E L L ,W E R E  TRYIKIQ TD M A R E  
TH E M O ST O R  THAT LU M B E R  YOU 

S O L D  U S ,  M R . W E E 'e S . ’  BUT 
WE S U R E  GOT A  TOUGH 
BREAK, RIGHT a T  THE START

i T E A H - 1 
■j H E A R D  
j ABOUT 
' N U T TY

By BLOSStH
W H Y, H E 'S  THE' 
B E ST  CARPENTER 
IN THE BUNCH .' 
ani^  m Ow  ME'S 
STUCK, IN T h e  

H O U SE.

V/"
By NEA SERVICE. INC 

B  T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF \ '
%

w e l l , SAY.... Y  n o t  A  
S U R E lY  YOU'REyCHANCE! 
NOT GOING , W E 'R E :
TO L e't  t h a t /  GONNA TRY 
S T O P  YOU.' J  H A R D E R  

T h a n  e v e r ,
NOW....... ONI
HUTTY'5 ACCOUNT

c

OUT OUR W A Yr By WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE
BAWL HIW\ OUT, MA.' 
W E 'l/E  W A STE D  THE 
WHOLE MORNIMG- 
LOOKING FOR TH E 

LIT TL E  S N IP

D O  VOU O R  D O N 'T  VOU 
R E M E M IB E R  THAT 1 
SA ID  I  W A S  G O IN G  TO 
T A K E  VOU DOW/M FO R 
A H AIRCU T? AMD D O N 'T 
Y E L L  M E VOU D O N 'T .' 
THE IDEA.' S N B A K IN  

O F F  TO P/CK  
F L O W E R .S .'

y AW, G E E , M A, I 
THOUGHT YOU’D 
l i k e  'E M . 'A N D ! 
TH O U G H T IT WOULD 
BE NICE T O  G IVE 
PART O F  TH EM  TO 

THAT NEW  LITTLE 
G IR L , NEVT DOOR 
VO g ALW AVS SAY 
TO B E  N ICE TO 
NEW NEIGHBORS.

vlA

\l(<

L
t . m . r e o . u . s . p a t . o f t .

COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. IW f

^  . > t y j  • * ^

■%.
W H V  M O T H E R S  G E T  & R A .V . 3 ”.P*W iLL M3

OUO O ö A 'R  S T U B S  
A M O  S T A L E  B E E R )' 

H E 'S  H A O  THAT  
PL.O CK O R  O W L S  
R O O STIM G  h e r e /

- ? i t b ...........................P'^AJOR HOOPLE

SM IR F-SM IFE.^ H M -M
WHO Ha s  b e e m  ikj

THIS HOUSE W H ILE 1 
W A S  A W A Y  ?  T H IS  
AIR . W O U L D  S A S i  A  

S E W E R  R A T  /

H A W , Wi'D E A R / VERILY , y O U  
3 E S T ,' 'TIS TRUE A  DlSTIkjSUlSH ED  

C O M R A M V  O F  SEMTLE.V\E.N1 
C A L L E D -— S O E M T IS T S  FR O M  
T H E  O B S E R V A T O R Y  . T O  

C O M V E R S E  OM  M V  T H E O R V  
OF THE M EKT E C L IP S E  O F  THE 
S U M — VOU'LL B E  S U R P R iS E D  

TO  LEAR M  T M A T  T H E R E  IS  
TALK O F  e-E W D IM Q  M E  T O  

ll-IE SOUTH S E A S  TO S A T H E R
P A T A  D U R iM cS  T H E  _̂___
A S T R O N O M I C A L  
PHEM OM EM OKJ /

----------- Ii---------
y p

■G

L B£Qr y^8, ,PAT. OFf,,
'Í2 lih-nnniín

Ö U 'D  B E  S U R P R IS E D , TOO, M A T O R =
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NOTICE
OF CHANGE IN

SATURDAY
Banking Hours

♦

Conforming with the custom of the majority of other 
banks, the two Midlanci banks will start closing at

I P . M .
ON SATURDAYS

Beginning

Saturday, May 29
The co-operation of the public in observing this new 

arrangement will be appreciated greatly.
«

These new Saturday Banking 
Hours Will Be Observed Strictly

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

IVmiiinminiimiiiiMiimnnMiitiinMihmmiiiinniMtnHnMtiKimiinMiMininnmimmmmmmiiMmi'

OÏ LOCAL INTSRSST
ville after a visit here with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Crump.

Mrs. T. B.'Hollon left Wednesday 
for a short trip to Waco. She was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
M. L. Patterson, of Crane. They 
will return Friday or Saturday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Patterson leave next 
week for a vacation trip to Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Sibley of 
Midwest, Wyo., spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haygood, 
1305 W. Illinois. The Sibleys were 
en route to south Texas.

Mrs. E. R. Washburn returned 
this morning to her home in Green-

Yucca
10-25^1

STARTS TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Midkiff and! 
daughter, Mrs. Lynch King, left 
this morning for Tulsa. Their son, 
Sam who is in school there, will re
turn with them. ■

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Watson and 
children, and Mrs. B. L. Agnew, of 
Mineral Wells were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Paul Young. Mrs. Watson 
and the children remained for a 
visit o f two weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Young.

They make the world a bet
ter place to love in!

Fred Wright, Jr., underwent an 
appendicitis operation at a local 
hospital yesterday. He returned a 
few days ago from school in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley re
turned yesterday from a trip to 
Dallas and San Antonio.

Mrs. H. L. Adkins of Odessa was 
in Midland today.

tOO

R IT Z
— 2S^

LAST DAY

t'WliiXVd

HE RIPPED THE NAI.I0N 
WIDE OPEN
.kiwith an invest
igation of .the 
liegf people!

Plus

“ Film Favorites” 
“ Komancc of Rob

ert Bums”

T omcrrow’s the big 
Day and Night . . . Be 
Safe . . . Attend the 
matinee or night!

THURS.
ONLY

' THi

» Í 0 S E P H  C A L L E I A  _ 
a O R E N C E R I C E  K

Don’t take a chance 
. . . attend matinee or 

night!

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League 

Galveston ,3 Houston 1.
Tulsa 5, Oklahoma City 1.

Dallas 8, Fort Worth 1.
Beaumont 2, San Antonio 0.
West Texas-New Mexico League 

Midland 7, Odessa 5.
Hobbs 5-5, Roswell 10-7.
Wink at Monahans, postponed 

rain.
American League

Boston 4, St. Louis 2.
New York 4, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 9, Washington 2.

National League 
New York 9, Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 1. 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 3.
Boston at St. Louis, postponed, 

rain.
STANDINGS 

West Texas-New Mexico
Team W. L. Pet.
Midland ................. .......... 18 5 .783
Odessa 14 9 .609
Wink .... 19 19 .500
Roswell 11 U .500
Monahans ............. 7 14 .333
Hobbs ... 5 16 .238

'Texas League
Beaumont ............. 32 18 .540
Oklahoma C ity ...... 24 19 .558
Fort Worth ......... 22 20 .524
Galveston ............. 20 19 .513
San Antonio ......... 20 22 .476
Tulsa ... 20 23 .465
Dallas .... 19 23 .452
Houston 18 27 .400

American League
New York ............. 18 10 .643
Philadelphia ......... 15 11 .577
Detroit 16 13 .552
Cleveland ............. IJ 11 .542
Boston 12 13 .480
Cliicago 12 15 .444
Washington ......... 13 17 .433
St. Louis ............. 9 18 .333

National League
Pittsburgh ............. 19 10 .655
New York ............. 18 13 .581
St. Louis ............. 16 12 .571
Chicago 16 14 .533
Brooklyn ............. ,  14 15 .483
Boston 12 15 .444
Philadelplua ......... 11 19 .367
Cincinnati ......... ...........10 18 .357

TODAY’S GAMES
West Texas-New Mexico League

Hobbs at Midland.
Monahans at Odessa.
Roswell at Wink.

Texas League 
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Houston at Galveston.
(All night games.)

American League 
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.

National League 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Boston at St. Louis.
Pliiladelploia at Clilcago.

The Lone Eagle
h o r iz o n t a l
1 Man who 

made a solo 
flight across 
the Atlantic.

9 He is a noted

14 Small wild ox.
15 Ethical.
16 52 weeks.
17 City.
19 Sesame.
20 To liquefy.
21 Measure.
22 Flower.
24 By.
26 Pair.
27 Mister.
28 High 

mountain.
30 Negative.
31 Varnish 

ingredient.
32 Long piece of 

wood.
34 Money.
35 Entrance into 

society.
36 To place.
37 To seize.
38 Toward.
40 Tone B.

Answer to Previous Puzzle'
7}

N

N

a  SQIÏIQ
TRAM
B QSIEIl

EVA
IHI LE ^

iGALLIENNEt

N

41 Wood demon.
42 Postscript.
43 Above.
45 Huge

grandstand.
49 Father.
50 Invisible 

vapor.
52 Force.
53 Sharp.
56 Grew old.
57 Acer shrub.
59 Foreboding.
60 His military 

title.
61 He is living

i n ------.
VERTICAL

1 Musical note.
2 To bury.
3 Midday.
4 Simpleton.
5 Type standard 48 Island.

18 Narcotic 
influence.

20 Stage play.
21 His most 

famous plane,
“------of St.
Louis.”

23 To doze.
25, He charts new 

a ir ------ .
27 Hand.
29 Plait.
31 Part of mouth.
33 To recede.
37-African 

antelope.
39 Outlay.
42 Plate used at 

Mass.
44 To pare.
46 Grand- 

parental.
47 To immerse.

6 Memorized 
role.

7 Ghastly.
8 Nimbus.

10 Lixivium.
11 To bark.
12 Devoured.
13 Railroad.

49 Cougar.
50 Membranous 

bag.
51 Stir,
54 Mountain pass
55 Finish.
57 Myself.
58 Half an em.

Zb

34

3T

50

5b

W

10

116

II Ì2T B

Z5

54

|6I

|59

55

S6

U. S. To--
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

department recently created by Ken
nedy.

5—Analysis of commission author
ity over air commerce. This wlH be 
included in a report to the next 
Congress and will cover both heavier 
than air, and dirigible transporta
tion.

May Seek Labor Act 
Kennedy indicated mat the com

mission at some future date “might” 
request Congress to enact legisla
tion giving it authority over mari
time labor similar to that enjoyed 
by the National Mediation Board

over caiTier workers, under the Rail
way Labor Act.

“The whole thing is a vast job,” 
he said, "larger than any I ever had 
in private business. The time limi
tation makes it tough. The law pro
vides that we can’t handle any mail 
pay after June 30. If we don’t do 
something—and do it fast—we are 
all washed up.

“The major shippers have been 
in to see me in conferences every 
day for the past several weeks. Our 
own staff is working day and night.

“ I have no intimation yet as to 
how we will proceed in the future 
or what recommendations we may 
make to Congress. My ideas change 
constantly. One thing is sure—we 
have to learn to swim—just a few

Press Association 
To Hold Convention 

Brownwood June 10
BROWNWOOD, May 26. — Plans 

for entertainment and business pro
grams of the fifty-eighth annual 
convention of the Texas Press Asso
ciation to be held here June 10-12 
are being completed by Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce officials, lo
cal newspapermen and officials of 
the association. M ore than 650 i>er- 
sons, including members of the as
sociation, honorary members, guests 
and others from the allied printing 
trades and Industries are expected 
to attend.

Entertainment features will in
clude golf tournaments Thursday 
and Friday afternoons, side trips to 
nearby towns Thursday afternoon, 
floor show and dance Thursday 
night, trip to Lake Brownwood and 
dinner in Lake Brownwood State 
Park Friday afternoon and night.

Business sessions will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
morning. S e v e r a l  outstanding 
speakers will appear on these pro
grams.

Will H. Mayes, Austin, former 
lieutenant governor and former

strokes at a time—before we can 
make any predictions.

“American shipping has fallen 
into an intolerable state. The Presi
dent said ‘Let’s stop fooling our
selves about his mail pay’ and we 
have entered into a frank subsidy 
arrangement. It is a necessary thing 
—every other country is doing it.

“And there is a growing and tre
mendous need for merchant ship
ping. Our trade policies as well as 
international rearmament have nec
essitated the use of more bottoms.

“We are asking all the shipping 
companies to help us work out our 
plans—and they have been very 
cooperative.”

v _ .

LEARN TO FLY
Under the Expert In

struction of 
Little George McEntire 

and
T. J. Richards

Commercial Flights
♦

Comfortable Cabin Planes 
Instruments for Blind 

Flying
Reasonable Bates
MIDLAND 

AIR SERVICE
Phone 9039-F-3

president of the State Press or
ganization, will make the welcoming 
address Thursday morning. Mr. 
Mayes was in the newspaper busi
ness here when Brownwood last en
tered the State Press group 32 years 
ago, and was the program, recep
tion and entertainment committee 
for that meeting.

More than 25 newspapers in this 
section are cooperating with Brown
wood Chamber of Comjnerce offi
cials in plans for the convention 
and a representative from each will 
be on the reception committee for 
the meeting. H. H. Jackson, pub
lisher of the Coleman Democratic- 
■Voice, is president of the associa
tion.

Prank Cates, Bartlett newspaper
man, who attended his first press 
association meeting in Brownwood 
32 years ago, has notified officials 
of the association that he will at
tend this year’s meeting in “ the 
City of Standpipes.” Several other 
Oldtimers who attended that first 
Brownwood meeting will be here 
Juno 10-12.

Brownwood has changed much in 
the 32 years since the Texas Press 
Association met here. ’The ram
shackle Crown Hotel was convention 
headquarters. Convention sessions 
were held in the K. of P. hall, which

Two Canadians Honored

OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R)— Two dis
tinguished Canadians, who have no 
connection with military life, ap
pear in Canada’s militia as
having qualified for the “ CanijJIhn 
efficiency decoration.” 'They are 
Lord Beaverbrook and Sir Robert 
Borden, Canadian war-time Prime 
Minister.

was the largest building in town. 
This year the convention visitors 
will be taken care of in modern ho
tels and hold their meetings in large 
auditoriums.

PROCUREMENT DIVISION, Public 
Building.s Blanch, Washington, D. C.. 
May 20, 1927.—Sealed bids in duplicate 
will be publicly opened in this office at 
10 a. in., June 22. 1937, for seeding and 
planting the grounds of the U. S. P. O. 
at Midland, Texas. Drawings and 
specification.s, not exceeding one set, 
may be obtained from the Custodian of 
the building or at this office in the 
discretion of the Assistant Director 
of Procurement. Public Buildings 
Branch. W. E. Reynolds, Assistant 
Director.

SHORT COURSE 
IN WELDING

Texas Technological College, Lubbock, in co-opera
tion with Magnolia Air-co Gas Products Co., will 
give a two-weeks short course in Oxyacetylene and 
Electric Arc Welding.

Instruction and lectures by competent instruc
tors. Learn welding under “old timers” who know 
the game.

$25 complete course—Everything 
Furnished

STARTING JUNE 7— TW O WEEKS
For information write: Prof. J. C. Hardgrave, Texas Tech, 

Lubbock, Texas

IT’S TIME FOR THOSE 
White Linen Suits 

AND WE ARE
Especially Equipped 

TO HANDLE THEM
And At

LOW CASH & CARRY PRICES

Phone 600
TÜLL0S CLEANERS

Growing With Midland

I

i’ll oi l-Plate
yOUR £NGI N£
Nobody but a Conoco Mileage Merchant 
like me can Oil-Plate your engine, because 
nobody else can change you to Conoco 
Germ Processed oil. There’s a patent on 
it. The Germ Process is not like all the 
processes that “ take away”  from an oil— 
sort of like making skim milk. Instead of 
that, after the oil is refined in every right 
way, something altogether extra is put 
in Germ Processed oil. This is a great 
discovery, because then a genuine plat
ing o f oil is able to form in your engine. 
If you would imagine a slippy skin of oil 
really grown to every working surface— 
and not just floating around—that’s a 
picture of Oil-Plating. A plating can’t 
flow down while your car is parked, so 
you won’t punish your Oil-Plated engine 
doing all the stopping and starting you 
please. Or if you’re hitting a pace all day 
—maybe even pulling a trailer up the 
mountains—it does not make Oil-Plating 
rub away. That’s letting you out of all 
the worst wear, at the same time that 
your Conoco Germ Processed oil is sav
ing you quart after quart.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL


